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.,Two dietinctive features of .a bit'^l appointment

on war paint, and are anxious for the 
I will givehim tine.

both give advice and both maneuver I 
man.

Both a,re vory great men, both plike,

ment is close at nona, ulaTn;;;; I 
t*"u time is expected'

electionofMr. EiIl as Governor orlPMl:

his son is Govemor "r 
in"*oiJt"*il::.:"SiF::["hTS

GE1rERAI NEWS. I sretn IIEWS. I PE'RS6NAr,..

Forersn. I p*"ry Huf h&s been appointed depl Rev. L. M. Keith hal trotteil 
_the

trtrT.$l;;#J'H'ffi"# 1 . :l* :::1" : *:o'****; l *3J; Y'X ;'*"l 5T" T"#lHchurch dr8-6ta'Drlanm"":,:::'{" 
Tj,;: lA good ofrce and a ffne boy. 'Well 

lEe is a tiptop man, and we only wieh
to the front" old Eos:.- - .'*'-r I he deseryes it all. lArtansas coultl have capturea nin.
stirred now, a,nd the oxcitement runsl.*:*- | - i a a r-__-^-
high. The elections a,re on hand, andl 

-Newportvill 
be a ve.W S1$ Joosetl, I 1' ly}": l"-"^"f IAf|1nsT

the whole kingilom is not- *th io""o- | 
when 

-Prof. 
Joues takes hb leave' lF ? I* in,to see us. Levi is oue of

{iary speechi, antl Scotland and 
| 
*" * illy spare such men mn e*'l$e best, and we begrudge him to

tf""ti"a'*" caiching the contagio".l* lTexas'
The church dis-establishment and the I l-5e Rueselville Democrat is savage I nisUop Hargrcve will soon be back
hish questions are to the ftont. the I on the Dardanelle Post; "deal gently lfrom the Golden Shore, and we hope

clergy of the old Mother ftolhy T" I roitU the yosng man." Our Brother lto be witn him at Kosiusko and Pa-

donning their war jackets and PuttinC I lVitliams will 
"o-" 

,rp all right if you ldncah.

fruy' I g U. Sandels, esq., the able attor-lbeen at Monticello uidi"g hie brother,
The Ex-Premier, Mr. Gladstone is be l "' " 1r- --*^:-i^r r^ -::--^-. lp^- rw R Ttill i- a nmrroprantrnellx-rreEuer' ,'rr' \rut{r'rrr:"-:jlney 

recently appoiniett to representlRev. M. B. r{ill' in a protracted

ilfJ'fl:i'Jffilfb"*"'flfJ"Hllili:t":il't"A'; a,'t*"fff:.:i;l-*ti"s. y*_"1,"a*iua"

ffi $;kHTl;1*J:J1:';#:lSi""#1JH:".ifiili'P*"1r"*:'J,";T;1ifi;Xh"*iT"t
for a brass button. rhiconservatives, I W" must be allowetl to congratulate lthrough with that great empire statc.

the railicqls and the whige, are having lour oltl ftiend col. Th9nal Fletcher, lwe.hope 
to join him at corsicara and

a lively fight. The Ei-i'"emier, ii lon his appointment, he has .SY?{t lP*i"'
-rny i""f*t" neenbles our Mr. Til- lbeen a worker and deserves Y"u:f .h I ni.nop J. C. Granberry ie taking a

deo.- Botn are in delicate health, I nottf' He is a sterling anil stirring 
lrest prioi to his three weeks work in

in private. Evory body io America,l JodEu Battle will doubtless be
who has any a,frnity with the great 

I stecteaLnthe l1th by a la,rge majority,
Democratic party, quotes Mr. Tilden, l"od o* sufireme courtwill be compod
and every body in England quotes lof Cockrill, ShiA anA Battle. They

, Mr. Glantlstone; but the latter has 
I are the worthy succeeors of Englieh,

' this advantage, his advice is much of- I Hr"ri.oo and Eakin.
tener followed than that of the former. I

- "^"* ^rrr-^ | The improvemente for the Blind
I'Otn a,re verJr great IIl€u, lruul u,!u(er | - 

j.^ _^^_:__ ^^*_r^+3^_ m
and stil very unrike. Nt. a;d#ll1it:i:Tirs:TlY*:'*q{U EUIJ Y ErJ u.rr|sv.

will be felt on the church dis-esrab- | "9T:t 
stone or 

:ne^ol :he T"- ,*Tffwu ue r'rs vs '-" *;:i^ 
T*:;lwill be l,aid on the 24th. A splendid

lishment,andif wereadthe signs ofl''*:-"__- :- L^:__ -_^-^_^.r ^-r -
,h" ;; ;;;rtr',';; di,-Jiili'l:| p""ryy",: :9lt t*pared 

and a

tle freedom of Ireland. the great I some of our contemporaries are

Jurtu* question is nothing liku ,"*lud, I 
bla-l"g the Governor for not sending

and wa,r-may come at *y ti-u. Tne lthe militia into Pike county a,fter the

President of the French Republic has ljailburners. Governorllughesunder'

hacl a severe fall, and was badly but lstands his duty better than that and

nbt ilangerously hurt. Mr. Grevy is lhe will abide by the constitution.

a great man, and if he so desires, he I In the Democrat of the ?th inst.
will be his own Eucceslor. Election l*iu t. foJrnd some very pertinent
nextJanuary by the Deputies andlquestioos from a'Boston editor ad-

our own country has oT1, *":1 lu"gl"r is wiate awake, and our people
agitated by the re-kincllFg of the old 

| *ill-rool"od him for hisnoble res'onsea'glBreo Dy rtre re-Krll*loB t1*"- :" | -ri[ applaud him for hisnoble response
fires ofhate, that were engendered b* 

| *" *iiiprint both next week.
tween President Johnson and Gen. I

Grant in the dark days of 
"econstruc- l- f*t'd Ecene u' reported by Bev'

tion. We had nopea tuat atl the.his- lT' H' *t"*lTu.,-. Monilton: 
.,f"*

toty of thst dark period in our, 
"i,*-ldayo 

ago: Prohibition won' and then

nfu u"to"y wouli be allowed to sleepl*i u,*ot*o ]-T :Tq,-ry P:LT
foiever. i{". D"puo n* aoou, *i-|"ft."*' The women led the work'

lish thing in reoponing that contro'l"i* q: l,*Tt":,T1_1Y:,*= Yt!t_'
""rry, 

u,id placed-ninse'tf i" ; 
""ror- l:ith,itl their 1ight,-anil 

jutlge Blan'

toout" attiiude, for no sene man . will llenshi-n 
iu 

" 
j:$ry 

Yh" ln 39t 
sh.iink

ever believe that Andrew Johnson lfrom duty' WeIl done for Morrilton'

cver contomplated treason io aoy I 
Dartlanelle 

""J:"t" len 
wnile.tnen 3a

form or ded. Ile was a great ple.|9* nlcro in jail, So much for whi*

bionaprince ornoDg pofiiiJiu*, *alt"y Brothcr 1P.I1" tt" dl
ot"o cia"ged withbeinga demagogue, lwrong 

on this whiskey bwiness' and

but he wal certainly aiatriot ;n[ ; I 
we.want you to about face t"q f4.--

aa,n hie oountry ;rft- ;t;. *" ll lryt Thg *9o, wopgn and child-

verdict of the unired il;"'s#l lren 
will all forgive and forget'

Sonators. l.l"ess"a to our Governor and the Gov-nomestlo' lernot's aDswers. our Governor

has aJNwered aJl calumnies and no I Th" recommeurlation of the Demo-

man will ever believe Mr. Depew. I 
crat to have a, Semi-Centennial cele'

President Cleveland went home to I b*tioo of our State 4ext yea4 is 4eet-
vote and was sreatly rejoiced at the llq yftpl"1'-3::l,ll ,*^{]-.l?1:- n .lDress. Ihe proposrtrou rs to ormq upnr-ess. The propositiou is to brinE up

ill o* exhibits hom New Orleaus'an-d
New York. The radicals complain 

"t lin""f"t 
"ttthestate 

contribute trj Uum
him for contributing to the campargn la larg.e.house in our,city, and have an

fund, but they set il" u"a u*o-pi". lexpogition 1!a1 
wit!]iys lpygt {| - i to see our state. - The Demo-Gen. Lee's sadalle won in Virginia; I l:^lpt^?.r,^ ^:+- L-- ^..r--^^r -...r ^^-^iratl of this city has eularged ancl come

out in an entire new suit and is a
monwealth, and poor Billy,Mahone is lbeautl.. The,nroprietors are mg,n

retired forevor. Exit Mahone; and I enterfrise and activif,. qnd- well de-
qgy ylur ebadow never rest on thp lsewe socc"ss, and we'wish thgm atlc!
Old "Dominion again. Not much I measnre of it in every respect. It i8
hing done in the way of putting in I simply splendid and a credit to our
ancl putbbg out. l"i y. alike.

'We did not hold all of oirr protracted lper."

ness, and it is lively anil sparkling.

Rev. Geo. W. Tlill, of Oza,rk, has

lArkansa"$ We hope he will be in
good trim anil well prepared to do us

Bishop Keener helil the Holston
Cdnference aud all hands report it as

a, Yery grand occasion. They helped

the Ilolston Advocate in good style.

Glad of it, for Bro. Price deserves

help.

FISITD NOTES.

We comnence our weekly interview
with our fiekl hands with a lpnmpet
note from Rev. W. A. Steele. It is a
bugle blast, antl will be enjoyed by all:

"Having good meeting'e, near 160

conyemions, and 120 accessions. 
'W'e

have accessions every Sabbath."

meetingn we had some splendiil revi-
vals and some very cold meetings, have
received 86into the church and about
30 profemions on the work, I was sent
for to go to Fulton county and see mf
mother who died on the 25th of Sep-
tember, and I have just retrirned, I
have had many trials this yea,r,

God has been with me."

lten comes our Brother\Y. J. Davis
rather dieabled, but still at work, we
know of no better man: "I held. a
meeting at Shady Grove in August,
which resulted in a number of conver-
sions and thus far since 16 accessions
to the church I closed another at
Tfqmilion thp 8th inst., wi'h 16 or 17
conversionsand 15 accessions to the
church. Other meetings to follow. I
have had inflam-atoff rheumatism,
and have had to preach while sitting
on a chair, I hope to go without the
aid ofa crutch or crutches soon.

iog for
,t Mam-

but

-nnrt - llrqoiog, with a good note; fear he lsurely will get more soon. This ffne

Rev. IV'. 1II. Leftwich, D. D., h*lJo. bo" 'of those awfirl abomina-lSenerat revival has swept.,over the
been appoi:rt'u "*ntuT.jl*"u,"*1i ltio"u "uuua 1"T.T r1j: t:T, "i* | ffH",'"Jr "Hd'#, *i;Lit""**'!{:
hilt TTnivomitv in ?abilt universitv in co_nne:I:l *ll;i;;" eofliehened Methodists *rulffi.a"j""THi?*";fiilfi"? tr;
West EniL A first **ffh"1:1 

_Tj | *"t ,,rn my ministerial life a pleasant 
I 
d;G; fM;thqu*;.. 

. Q,*g .""*oo
will do good work with the students. 

lincident o.""or.ud, recently I baptized loninfantbaptiem brought 3"2 bales rntg

Rev. J. A. Anderson lays us under I an "household"; Brother Elias J. Stone I P"iil}i^:J"ti"-?$".Tj,t#?*t,ffi*' &JF w uu._r ln'u !u@E^ru r,"',:T"' ":: ": ":".: lhearts and streaminE eyec to train them
obligations by a lri'd note. and a cash I anct his wife and all four of their 

"nil | ili.liril; 6+ t"r*l|uifiir*i *a ir"tt
subscriber. 'W'e fou4d hig name well ldren. And at the same time I bap lto foilowj 'we can raise 

.a, 
better people

remembered in his old home, Browns- ltir.a tne grandfather of thoee children lto-th. qbul"h lhjt oo! of i!. let,.us

ville, Teun. , and he has a host of I Brother dsley P. Stone. I thought of I 
b,nng all, the children in and discipline--l;^';' ir r ', '---- ----i-'- lthemtoblessthe world when we arefriends. lPaul the apostle baptizing

And next in order is Brother W. A.
Freeman of Social l{ill telling of vari- | Then e,omes our Brother Trgy, but
ous gooilthingsand plentiful supplies: l\u, f, 4* 5:.*9:ry1 ,T{ il"g.,r have had some fiae mLetinir 

"ra lfgtchlfl tl*L,1'Y-"-gJ3+"P::
thing ofeach other through the Mrtno-the good work still s*,,31, fr:1i,1ffiffi"riil&;il;r-61#,irL"

rlrought has played havoc with the cot' lffi;"trfu;i#[i;;'i**i't ;;
ton, not more than half a crop can be lcould do iore I'or it. I wish we €ould
made, prentv 

11:"xp."jEJ*d-o"n - lmf" #.""'];L:i;:T'*T.*ffir@usr I,rvAlJ vsB s ..*.t.

rh;;""-;, i#'f.i#S n"". ,r. 1***'n"*'ff"g frTh;i31:,:#fr

and my "heart vas glad:" yea morel 
I I ii"*y 6o ;;"J *"*;

was happy in the love of Gotl shed liow, bur collections behlnd,-6atr'1 6"1n

abroad inmy soul. I love to work in lthat. This has.b"9" u d-ry,.har{ fear;
We must learn to be contentand workthe Mastet's vineyard, and if Ithqught I w ! musr learn u) oe uollrelrL n'uu wurf,'

+h6i^ wd6 n^?hrnd fnr m6 ln dn ln lno Ithere was nothing for me to do in the lffi;i;J#d ;#; r#}i".*" Ao.
"life to comd' f would desire to labor lHonesbv dontt 'want somethinq for"life to come" I would desire to labor lH";rtr-d"Ji-*u"t **btnit
here as long as Methuselah lived." lnothin$." Good for the great

Right after this comes the shining
Moon, and it iB full orbed and will eid

the weary tra,veler traveller who is

seeking for the best way, and it has

light abundant: "I have closed mY

last protracted meeting with 105 con-

vereione and a- large accession to the
church, but thJlrop-s are so near a fail-
ure that I will not be able to bring up
the general collections, this is mY

se€ond year here and the number
membernhip is doubled."

Rev. Wm. Moores, formerly of our I

Conference, but now of Los Angeles, I Right here is a good place, for

preachedhis semi+ent"ril"r;ililq";d; A. S. Scott,"fro* Malvernl.*H":t-"i3T, o* Brother skrnner'

thecityoflos Angeleslastweek, !yl"I.u,rr,he is alwave 
"1 ":"I ^T-t1ffi":"fffffi""*&??tT*#Tithe reque-.t of the conference. HL lalwaye 

has a good report. See this, lry* "f D"- Yirq 6ircuit.tUe {*.
has done nfty years of ha,rtrwork. l:t:,::i:11_*31**^-"H,":*tll;.S"Pf ,1"#$t':f,*:H "ti;i:Rev. Sam Jones hq,q 

-- : ' lmtotL over-worked editor' Thanks' lreceived L36 into the church accord-

succ€ss i,, Bi"-i"shafi"ff "H I l1"1* .::* * fy:::: "r^T lilfl"Th''s ;J;f;-fr1,ilfT.t:,ffi:SUCC€SS fn lju'mfngham, AIA- .tfe l i _^_ L^_^ T L^^- r. I SOme EIllr[Y B,Ill)llca,uf{J uutJ .reserYeq.

says he wants to to"o ,-J^J*tn"ofily::lt, nor have r been r"" 
;'-"1ffi*i"rfnor"'tifriuJ i. the fruit of

the saloons in that ciry, ;d -r"h il"il lP:' 9**O 
r have been up. tu"g lthe rabore ofone of mv local preach-

out. Hope you *in, ffJ ffiil'#l*".g:::i::::0,H.#n;l*:**lffi,uT*htu*ilffilffft";l-"i.Fff
;* .il1""tLg,#L;i"*ilT I l* ItT- us wondeiury. we have I ueen amost iucessantlv engaged in

and do the oa-e for us. 1y.,1""y:l-litirlr y::*elsisffisr,ff:*fi#ff*"rit#
li" il 176 conversions this year. Il*itl6t"aia'L"Jt[, *od thu,Grd

Rev. B. M. Stephens, formerly oflhave been holloqing to much andlhas, !n a mgst wonderful rn&ruleri

Tennessee Conference, goes to North- lgot my lungs to bleeding and have a lUt".."a, r:t. f ,never ,halE ,9x4€n-
'West Texas, and is now en route toloevere cough. lS*Yt=:":-f::"T*-H{T

H. 
". 

| $sH"#ffi;"fl 
url#ff"ro""

Tennessee looses. IIe is a No. I mtn lS*ry, and he has a good story to te[. lmuch encoirafed-
ineveryway, and he writes:P.,tbf lAootteworker, anaareathus -o'';l uo* we will close rnth a'report
paper thusly: "Ar-keen-saw Method-l ,,Althoogh these cold seaaons inevita- ln"- iir" "tliaionrr 

*""tli, n"".-e.isL" ltty*-"opon us, and we appeax solCr nayt lll..t11ry^XE 9" -t|",yd'I
Brothers Esbes, .&lmoo.l*: *al"r'"*"ai". We have a ";;; "tl:lt:,::^:*rt'hattf,elord 

has gra-

Harris a,re carryins on a srand revr-lmen and wlmel; wloryli1es {;";;:l*i"tl##i$"ffii ""#h"y"H
val at Park Avenue church, about I e€crat€d to God, and whofo zeal burns I tli" 

"""*- 
fUere has been 90 conver-

four miles ftom Memphis. they a,re ltike tne bush that Moses saw, and lsions-ana tF qg"ry".+. and the ehurch

all laymen anrl lawyers. E""e i ao- l*ho* waim hearts throbs in unison lqflf::::"i, all these conversions

other revival after ihe 
9tg 

ili 
Eq_F' l*iri 1n"i" preachers, a,T:f whos3 *o"t" laet"mm:X*H;?.H#I#J:l';and the pattern was Eiven at Antidch. lwill live in eternity. We a,re in rear lffi;;."'ffil;d Chapel, where they(Jver one nunoreo nave Deen conver- 

| of the times, yet we live in Arkansas. lLave worshippeil in a little log housti.uver one nunoreu naYe oeer conY€r- 
| of the times, yet we live in Arkansas. I Lave-worshippeil in a little log housti.ted' 
I A"d ;*" of us take the Arrexs* | ffi;; i';;"-f"fi;;" to *"*'l"itai"g

Rev. Thos. R. Burnett, edito_r of I Nfnrnoorsr, (and more of us would if la house {O 
tq 0! f9:1I ,B', 4 ,g

hX*:Tfr"*,ln;x"lff""; #*trdl:"-r^t"" monev), and read 
Tir""tglA"* mAff,lffi"f;'i"iT"Ht

church +be-campbellit" 
"t*Hl"ftiilnoter 

whic,h-!1"ry :-1"i1.ftT ltlffi; bl't.1na1e dl dl{qhe1.r
* *" wi[ing t'o .o-e to o"E"", 

-*i 
lp*t", good and cheering, and we 

"o lg f,eak-tnen I a,m sirong, my^heatth
eay Church o-f Disciples; but we will I ioice with them while victory gleameon I has greatty qnrov9d grnce r
not nve you the ne-e of Christian, lihe banner of the ma,rshaled host upon lmy protracted-mgttns-, P r an rn-roj
for ihat iaue belongs to all church* | thp bgltle-fieJd-oJ q- co^nquering Lo"d. lanother year the Lord beug nny hel-
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Ten"Days lnTonnesseE.
Onco more we oross the grand, .3fa-

land Seartt to work up West Tennessee' fiir the Glroat Rellgtous Weehly-the
ABKA-nsas Mnrsoorst. Yloldlng to
the so[Ottatloas of. Pastor Elvans we
etopped over at Lonoke.and had the
prlvllege ot proaohlng to hlo peoplo
and enJoylngone nlght of bls epleudtd
revlval. ft ls wonderful, and the

. whole town seemed onder the lnfl.u-
€noe of God'a Bplrlt. Up at I and off
for Memphts, At Eazen Brother E,
Tlarren Brooksoame aboard and fur-
nished us wlth delighttul oompany es" far as Bollvar, the old oounty.olte
Eardeman. Wo were detalned for
geveral hours at tbo Grand Jurotlon
walttng for a traln. ft was our elxty-
'6hlrd blrthday, and. Brother Brookes
Sreated us to a flne dlnrer &o tho
tstonewsll Eol,el, whloh wo would,
'.bave enJoyed a gr€at doal better tf lt
Sed not been for e very smart young
mao who soemod to thfurk lt wos hls
gpeol&l buglness to oritlolse and flnd
tbult wtth everythlng that war to eat
on tho table. People who llve well
rt hone never do that, tt leonly thole
who llve poorly 6hrt put on alrs and
are hard to please. 'Wleh some one
would tell that young man that suoh
ls the oplnlon of woll Intormed and
ryell behaved people, end af,rlend and
well wlsh0r would be glad to Oorreot
th,ls unfortunate propenalty whioh

and travellng oompanlons. The Stone-' 1. wall Eotel le a good one and thoy fur-
alah flrstFolass aooommodatlons, and
ouoh orltlolsms ag these ofthie young' m&n aro wrong'6nd unoalled for. Wo
had the compeny of Brother Brooks

, as far as Old Bollvar, where we'found
Pagtor Etlliard waltlng for us. Cur
ileoture wes aflnanolal iallure, butour
vlstt a great pleaeuro. . Brother Eil.
llerd ls dolng a good. work ln Bollvar
and the ahuroh le proeperlng. Re-' turnlng to Glrand Junoilon wo sought
out our old friend Dr; Elonry Blgge,
end had a nlce fime wlth hlm, and
notwlthstandlng raln and nud we dld
up the town and got three now sub.
sotlbers. - Off tor ths Bluf Cliy where
we spent a uoatdeltghtful ntght wtth
our Brothet E. G. Mtllor. Off for
Magon to Eoet auothor engegoment
to leoture. A vlelt to our dear rela.
rilves le one of llfots luxurles, aud we
&ad a splendtd day and nlgbt. An-
other flns,nolel fallure; theee are hard
oh churohes aod the leoturer. At
MoKenzle on Friday nlght we had a
grand orowd to hear us on paris and

. f,rondon. MoKenzle appreototes leg-
tures.and Messrs. lyllllanos and Good-
loe are furntshlng theni for their stu.
dents. Thelr Insdtute ts growing
rreekly and le a powor tor good ln tho
land. They are worklng ln the lnter_
6Bt of ohrletlan eduoatlon, and they
uust and wlll suooood. We bespeak
{or them lnoreaslng patronage Brnong
Or people on both etdee of the MIe.
*lsrlppl. Saturday, Oot. gl, w&s &
plsy day; preeohed ar tl at New
Eope; leotured a6 Shiloh et 6 p. m.,
and then traveUsd 12 miles to parls
0o neet the ttaln at ll:16, bound for
Brownevllle. ThDt rtde wlll not be
frrgotten. Thts wrltor held the len_' qtern and Mr. Elll Lsasrter dld the
drlvlng end ono flne blaok mule dld
4he pulllng, and we nade lt on tlne.
.aotrlthst&ndlng darkness, raln Bnd.sud. Brownsvlle at g a. m; snd four
.hours sloep was a great and enJoyable
{urury. The GaltEouee Is wellkept
intl wo wero woll entertalnod. A
Eobbath ln Brownsvllle ls a doltght,
and the flret day of November wis a
teol 'rted letterlr day. Thts lg one of
the best tralned, best governed. and
best worklng staflons ln Southern. MethodlsDtr. They have tho best
,dnanolal syetem, and the bostoflolary
dn our ohuroh, Bo fa,r ar our knowledgo
oxtonds. ft ls amoalelstaflonand.we
It"h tholr present popular pastor,
Rev. A. R. Wllson, would wgtte up

" their plans and operaflone and pubi-' Ilsh ln pamphlet form, and let the.ohqol at large have the advautage
, "of their mature wlsdom and plans.

They alwsys pay dollar for doliar bn
,pll the demands agalnet thom and
{hen'ihere h a surplus. It ts a mag.

nlfloent olty, fllled wlth. aplendld
people, and all the ohurohes are dolrlg
well. All the ohuroh wont thore
prolont pastor returned, and Blehop
Eargrove wlll ploase mrke a note oI
rt. Our leobure on Mondaynlghtwas
well attended, but oxpcDlen \trore
rsth€r too heavy for tt to pan out
Euolr, olthot for the ladlec or the
lecturer. Tuerdry nlght we were Dt
Bellts Dopot. fad en lr[nmonro audl-
enoe and they pald us vell. It ls ad
elegant place and Pestor Taylor ls In
lavor wlth the people. W'e found r
home wlth,the,.ohlldren of our old
fttend T. B. Klng, formerly of thlg
State,, but poy tn hcaven. Wo hope
to aee thls nloe town agatr. Brothere
Wateon and Teylor deeerve,.and tbey
are hereby tendored my stnoere ilranks
Off tor the Bluff Olty, where wo did
tso hard days work tor our pa,per.
We got gome olever tadst and o few
more subsorlbers. Ilad one nlght at
Germantown. Thelecture was ratned
out, but we hod a splendld: vlslt to
our nephew, Rev. Sam. T. Dane; and
hta nlos famlly. A good dme.ln gll.
tng hls dear ohlldreq toOhristtn bap-o"-."%

WASEINGTON I.IITDEIR.

7r orn oue Reguhr 4o*z nlton d, ent.

The death of Gen. Mc0lcllan hae
agaln Iiustrated 6he Prestdentro plans
lor the re-organlzotlon of the olvll
eervloc ooumlgrlon. It ts dtfoult to
flnd nen of eultrble abfUry who will
undertake tho dufleg of tble 0600 &t
the emeU selary of S9,600 r year. The
presldedt wan0a neu of oonoeded
ablllty'for the plaoe, auoh nen tc he
would not thlnk too emallfor hlc o&bt-nct. Ee had tntended to ofor to the
Gsnoral the oharimanthlp of the com-
mlsslon snd trutted that. he would
acceptlt through patrlotio uotives.

Theprosldent desleres hls lntentlon
of adherlng to hls otvll'gervloe refonn
polioy, whatever noay happen ln or
outofhis party, and saye ho ls oon-
fldeat that the country wlll ultlmato-
lyapprove his oourse.

Mr. Clevoland, Colonel Lamont and
Seorotarlcs Mannlng end Whttney
have gone to thelr respeodve homee
to votc the Demooretto gtate doket.
Theproprtety ofthe Exeoudve leav-
tng the dutlos of hls ofroe for a few
days to oaeta vote fu au open ques-
tlon. Ix-Prosldent's EayeJ aoA- a"
tbur voted shile prectdents lJlucolu
aud ond Grant drd not. The wolghr
of examplo le lolt for the readei t,r
estlnate. Upon the prosldent's re-
turn on Wbdnesday, he ls expeoted to
make some lnportant eppolntmente.

It lc eatd the wlfe of Gleneral Bher-
manhes been a very pesistent oflce-
soeker, and has urged, hor brother,
Eugh Xlwtng, ot Ohlo, for an appotnt.
ment ln the dlplomailo ,oorps.- 

She
wanted hlnr te:rt to one of the Catho-
llo ooun0rleeof South Amerloo on lhe
ground thathetga devoted member
of that. ohuroh. Netther the Fresl-
dgnt 3o1 Beoretary Beyord approved
of rellgloue teete ln matslng appotnF
nents. Mrr tlherman tg satd to hsve
beenastlvein bohalf of other applr-
oants lor ofloe besldes her brother,
but ae yet none ofhercandidates havo
beon choeen.

Itrsnoscort&in aftcr all, that the
offioe esekorg have lost anythlng tn
belng shut out of the Whlto .Eouee
durlngtheaoxt month. X,ow peo'ple
seern to have advarioed tholr owr, in-
torests by ' seetng the president.
Thoso who havepleed thelr oause ln
psr8{rn have rareloy been suooesrfu,l ia
geftfng whatthey wanted. !f a nan
wgrj Buro of tlolng and saylng ex-
aotly the right thing, he mtght d,o

:?p." qooq rn gelltng. Bur the proba-
bl[ty ls that he Wtll be too nuoh en-
barrassed or erolted to say whet he
lntended. Then tf he should' be too
preeuning or too bashful or awkard
henolght make an lmprerelon that
would bo dleastrous to hls lnterests.
Comparadvely few people oan ueet a
stra,nge! under the olroumstenoes
that an ofloe ee€her must meet the
Prestdent and not labor undor dlsed,-
vantage. It ls stated on the authorl-
ty of the President thet hts reoont or-
der, ln relation to eroludlng appU-
osnts for ofros &om. theWhtto Eouse,
was rn lde for the purpose of sendtng
plaoe hunters to the Departments.
Theyare theproper plaoes lor appll-
oatlon for posld.ons to be nade.

All of the oabtnet offioerg are hard
at work on thelr reports to0ongress.
They wlllnot erold,e themselves from

the publlo to the exlent that the
Presldent hae determined to do, bu6
theydevoto at little tlmo to petltlon.
erc re l,hey oan get ofi wlth, and ar the
tlme for Oongrcrt l,o neetapproaoher,
they vtll havc ttitl Icu tlme to glve
owsJr. The report whloh the new
tr€Eauror, Mr. Jordau, lr preparlng,
wlll be a veryelaborate end ootnpre-
henstve troatlse on flnanoe, Ee wlll
gtle nmy faots rnd flguree agalnrt
the Bland dollar, and wlll prerent a
sfrong argumeut agalnst lts contlnu-
ous colnage.

The otty ls tull of tourlgtri at thls
se&son, and brldal oouples oone aad
go forever. Interertlng honoy-noon-
sro rn&y be soon ln droves at the
Whtte Eouse, Art Gallery, Capltal,
Smlthsonla,n Inrfltudon. on tho
Steanoer Corooran, bound for Mt.
Vernon, and othor plroes where slght
seors go.

The Presldent hrs rerolved to re-
vive a oistom once prevalent ot the
Whlte lloure, of prerentlng eaeh
bride who oalle upon hrn wtth a
bunoh of oholoe flovorg. It will be a
pretty oustom and a dollghtful'epl-
sode iu tho ho:rey.noon of nany
brtdes.tWhile Mr. Cleveland reoelves,
as he ho does now, lrom tento twont5l
brldal oouples <tally, the ouston wtll
prove a heavy draln on hls conservt
tory.

TV'ashlngton, D. C., Nov. 2, 1885.

IJetter ftom Rev. S. !4. Oberry..
Eornons Mnrsoprgr:-Your edl-

torlal on the Teuneseee Conferenoe
w&s &s true ag ttmely. Your oonpll-
mente pald to l)rs. )dol'errln, Youpg
and Kelly, wero about ln ocoordonoe
wlth the estln0ate of theh brethren
who have beon assoelated with them
for ma,Dy yeats. They sno they only
were olected on the flrst baUot for
delegates to tho General Conferenoo,
Drs. Young and K.elly eaoh gettlng a
larger vote than heretofore. The
three,aro oonneotlonal offioers, aud
tholr handsome maJorltles showed
the approclatlon of the conferenoe of
the men and thetr worh. Dr. Kelly
ls not ..too outopokon to be popularr
arnoDg the people and preaohere of
hls conforenoe. Ee preaohed onSun-
day and Monday ntghts ot our oonfer-
gnoe &[ theprosbyterlan ohuroh, and
many could not oven get a place to
etand and hear hls sorrrlon to young
mon, and yet ono of our ablest Dootors
preachedali our own ohuroh the sam.e
hour. f never hesr d, Dr. Kelly proach
so well, and the. efioct of the Bermon
wag wondertul. At the olose he oolled
for all who would. rerolve to teek af-
ter rlghteouaness. to. come and gtve
hlm rheir hauds and names, whlle
several oarneet song6 were Bnog amtd
deep emotlon, 69 reeponded to the
oall, two-thlrds of whoo rrere rnen
and boys, many of whom wgro very
influenbial oitlzene, some said $o be
skeprioal and othere very worldly.
A reuarkablo revlvel was the,tesult.
'I'he Dootor, by presslng solloltatlon
from the pastors and peoplerreturned
andspent some days tn the meeflng.
There had boon no revly&l tn Colum-
bia foreome tlqe.

Slnoe the Dootor went so near
heaven ln hla severe gloknes oontraot-
od ln Mexico laet wluter, he has an
oernest yearnlng to draw eoulB frono
sln to ealvatlon. Your openlng ser-
Eon of our oonferenoe, on thc Holy
Ghost was also preparotory to the
great, graoloue revlval so muoh negd-
ed ln Columbio.

Prohlbidon, as proolalned by you
toour prctohers end people, Just be.
fore you left us, made a protound lm.
pr€sslon upon those who heard lt,ond
was very fully dlsoussed upon the
streetgandln the gtoreg and other
plaoos, wlth very heerty approval by
good eltlzens. Prohlbi8lon ls the
qusstion before the ohuroh and state
ln Tennessee now. Men of braln and
baokbone, who love Chrlet and thelr
sountry, are roady to speak, wrlte,
wor.k and voto for prohlbltton. The
ory agalnst nolsslons, polt6.os a,nd re-
llglou ls too weats, aud fudle to be
heedednow. Iwroteyou before oon-
ferenoe of ..Bro. Dunoon the ohief
ohamplon la the war on tho llguor
trafl'o ln our @nforonoe.t, Wel\ I
wlehyouoould have wltnossed the
flnal ballot for delegates to the Gen-
eral Conference. It remlnded me
muoh of the flnal ballots for Blshop
in Nashvltle in 1882. ' Dunoon only
led the doctors who woreln advauoi
ofhtmon the flrst ballot, between

fl.ve and sk to one on the thlrd and
last ballot.

Ore of the Blehopa ssld.of the eleo-
don that tt was a trlbuto td work.
Very true-the slx are worklng non-
rnon who guooeed and brlng ,thlnge to
pass. 3'Not a pastor eleotedrlr 6q;1fl a,

wrlter to a Nashvllle datly. True,
but the three lest eleoted woro neyer
anlihlng but partors unttl four yoars
ato one of theu was takon frona
stafloa end put on a dletrlot, and the
other two taken lrom good statloas
twoyeors ago for distrlots. Fouryeors
ago not a Preuldlng Ellder was eleoted
I thlah. Now our three Glondral
Couferenoe offi oere and three men who
roport the most oonvorslons on'their
work are eleoted. I never ea* our
Conforence better pleased wlth a dele-
gatlon. Before the flnal voto for'ley
and alerloal delogatee motldne pre-
valled, that the three next to the one
eleoted should bs tho alternates, the
result was onluslng. C)ne ot the lay
alternates only reoelved one vote out
of over thlrty. We were muoh pleased
and profl0ed by the.presenoe, preel-
denoy and preeohlng of Blshop Wil-
son, but hlg earnest wordg to lihe
preachera. preparlng them for thelr
appolnhentg and dlsappolatments,
had the truo, eorneet, Eplooopal rlng,
that nade meny of uB teol roady,and
wllllng for the herdest and, heavleot
worh he would &sslgu ue. Nothlng
pleesed mo n<ire thrn #hat he srld
of what Bouthern Methodlam expocterl
ofour Conlorenoe and bed arlgbt to
oapoot, beoouse of our promlaent po-
sltlon andpecullar pdvtlegec. I have
seen hlm oooaslonolly thls and laet
\t€ok. Ee ls stlil galnlng etrength:
Blshop Mo I'yeire aseleted hlm ln the
oholr two or three days arrd preaohed
a vory praotloal and tlmely sermon to
the preaobere before the ordlnatlonqf
oldem. Dr. Mof,'emin's sermonon the
slxtleth annlversary of hts ontranoe
upon tho mlnletry was orthodox in
dootrlne, genulne in exporlenco, and
positive ln personalcallusions. But
hle moet earnest and emphatlo talk
was on the olalmg of our supeianueted
preaohers; no lesg '6han thres were
added to the ltst dhle year. I lrediot
the evenlng of hle llfe will be devoted
to seouring I pgrmanent fund to pro-
vlde for the wante of worn out preaoh.
016, when thoy oen no longer Iabor ln
the fillage of Emanuelta lrnds. What
more Ottlng floale for euoh a fatthful
worker ln tho vlinoyard of the Lord.
Ee wtll guooesd splendldly ln that
l,abor of love.

Tho Prldily f,.ouse.
Thls house, formerly known as the

Oonmerolal Eotel, le prepared to ao-
'lounodate the havellng publio, and
also td' turnlsh rooms and good board
td regular monthly boardere. ThiE
house ls well furnlehed, ls clean and
oeat, and the sorvadts a,re polite and
rttentlve. The table ls welleupplied
wlth good eatables, ivell oooked aud
retved ln very satlsfaotory st5lle.
The Rq,nsas Clty meat, lmportod by
6he Goyor Cold Btorage Company, is
used snd ls very deslrable to lovers of
good meat. Thls house ls oonduoted
rlth a view more to the oomfort and
ovenlenoe of the guests than to atyle
,tnd fasblon. No. 1l Jefferson Bheet,
l4euphle, Tenn.

To Preetatng Elders of tho 'W htte
Rlver Oonferenoe.

Brethren please gtve neat onoe the
nanrer oJ thoge Iu your Dlstrlots
whom you are oonfldent wtll attend
the Conference ln Eelena, Deo.. g.

Lay dolegates, applloonts lor Looal
Deqoons or Xllders orders, oandldatee
for ailndsslon on trlal or for [readmlsJ
slon, and vlsltors. IrwiU bo oousld-
ered a klndness lf you wlll let me hear
tromyouspeedtly. Therelsroomand
all who oomo wlll be cared for, but to
prevent oonfuslon we wlsh bo know
who wlll attend.

Jur,rnu C. Bgowx.
Eelena, Ark., Oot;27, 1886.

o aaa t
Notloe.

All thepreaohere of the three Ark:
ansas Conlerenoes are hereby noflned
that they wtll be erpooted to pay me
every doll,ar cluo on uoyold book bugl,-
ness at the approaohlng sesslone of
thege oonferenoes. Brethren, lf you
please, proparo to oomply wtth thls.
mll send you the anountol your Eo-
oounts and noteg ln due dme. pleaee
oornc prepared to pay all your dues
to tho Asrexses Mnrsoorsn.

A. R. Wnrrrnr:p.

IHEPAT(IZIIilEI
DR, TOBIil'S

ONAAT IIVilN il|DDICINN,

Cures Dlseaseg of tho ldver ln aU lts
Yarlous Forms, such as Dyrpopsta,
Heailaehe, Neuralgla, Wnter Brash,
Consdpation, or Any Irregulartty of
tho Bowels.

Thig ib a conrbination of ballne and
vege,tab.€ materialq, and contalns no
ltere}ry or any drastie vegttable ca-
thartic, euch as mandrake and aloeg.
and ie far supelior ln lts action, as lt
never debilltates or producee any 'n-pleaeant efects. It will removo ali dis-
eases incldeptal to a dlsort:erecl state of
the liver, and io therefore recommended
fur all complaints. ft wlll act thoroushlv
oD the liver in from two to four ho-urdt
tlme, and does uot produoe nause& or
griping pains ln the bowels.

Dr' W. f. Tobin havlng su-fered for
years rvith liver dieease, and after hvlne
every kno'irn rernedy wlthout euc-cosel
has sgtceeded t'. prqparlng thls remedy

-eno Dy lta Be€ alone, regtorinA hig
I (alth-now ofers it to the publlo tor
the oure o all llver troubles, and se'ns tt
under a gu&rantee that afrer taklng three
or four doeeg ot' the medlcine anCl eatig-
faction is lot Eiren, you can have your
monqy refunded by returning the bbttle
and \Yt apper.

Apl,ended are a few t etimonia s of
persone- woll known througlrout the
$tatc of l'ol<at, or the great merits of
thie'great liver medlulno.

Inititut6i-for rhe Bltnd. l
Austlr, Uey 10, IE8B. 'i

Dr. Tobin: Your Hepatoz6ne ac a den-tle purgative has noequal. Itmbves
the bowelt without majiinE the patient
f.el eir.k, rerk or lanEuirl.- It ti otten
the ease that we feel alit le billoue. have
gonre headaehp per'$ps, arrd are feelinc
unwell generally, and ouly need an easi
pllrgativc to relieveus; _your Eepato--
zour ie rhe medicine for tirat condftlon.
I relieve.tl a ease of dyeentery wlth it in
a very short tiDe. Vl o lr,re it largelv inthislnstitution. FlelllcRrrxny.'

Surrr. trnetltuti6n

From ,he neo, if shappard. Suner.
inrt'ndent Deaf' arrrl Dumb lsvlum:-

,AusTrx. 'l'lx Mar': 26. rM.
I have ber.rr uriDg'l'ohilrtn I{r Datozon€for aLrout oigl,teeir rno ths, airtl have

fr-nrnd it to bE a vrlrable mediclne. eo,
mucb eo that as Roon as the last d<ise is
out of or e bottlo frrr.thrith f procure
another. 11. Bterienn.

f, J, trobh, [hl, ludb, Ium,

HEPATUZ()ND
For Sale by aII llrugglsts.

Snaruy tullsus,
MALE AND FEMALE,

OPENS SEPTEMBEB lst, l8BE.

Nine progreseive. teaehere who keep
abrea.t with the epirlt of the New Eclu--
oauon.

Ullltory Tactlcs Taught.
Prohtbldon iein full force ln Searcv.
Wirhin 200 yards of the celebrat6cl

Whtte_ gulphui_ Sprlngs.
send t'or catalogue.

W. E.-IEARP, Princlpal,
Searcy, Ark.

AGENTS WANTED !

'-ElngorBr" so[reutung en[lrely Dow.
'grlcgs-gtgaqy reduoeii.- Good-dagon
lurnlsh-ed. freo, . and liberal omdtg.
elons pald tooanyassere tn ths aoun.try. Call on or address,

TEE SrNGlnn ld'tr'G co..
824 laln Street. LItilo Boot. Ail.

M. ll, FEMATE INSTITUIE
tre,e-,eeo:1, Etre:rn.

FOR COUCHS, CROUP AN\
CONSUMPTION USE

The Forty-flrgt Colleglate vear beeins
September 

- 7th, 1886, -with - additiSnal
buildings and increaeed advantages. For
Iurtherfnformation, address Pr-of. Cl. C.
Jones, M. A., or the President.

aug2-lv A. W. Jorvre.

.l

l

(|F SUEET GUiI A]ID ]IULI."EIII,
llhq grqeet,CuF from I tf,es ol ths Eade Da.Ee

Stowl4g !q t-Ee gorth. oomblngd wlth & teE, EadO
Imm-prq.uu|lehplatrt ot tbe old felats. tr.o! saleeff Agfi ffi t'ff^9fofi ilItB"P.lI,oS"
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persgraphE of news or argumentq.:
eultabte for a W. C. f. U.' or Te1 ,/-
anoe Departmont, or for Pub[ .{ng
in any vay agreed uPon betw",n the
edttor of yoor looal.pepel' /al your-
seU. tr'or wetakeltas a,r /f-ovld.ent
truthrr that every"llvg/ ,on tolls o(
rts llfe through threT' ,s, and seeks
to lnfluenoe the pw a dtreotlY bY lts
love for the dear ' ,te,

It ie not exp// y'thuti You will aeqd
tE6 "Buuet|'/ .,4o your' edltor and
allow him f /1\bllsh &n item or sq'
and, lbtowf/,4o rss! iu to bhe waste bas.
ket; neitF.rr is lt supposed that you
rely eg',ioly on the Bulletin lor your
depar',6ent woik. Choose alwaYs
why'r'wtll make the most varletY,
udng olt the paragraphs, lf posslble,
diirhg the month, beeldes parographe
and artroles of your owu wrltlng or
seleotton.

It ls deslgned through the yoar to
have the BulteStn repreeent everY
Nattouel Departnent, and the growth
of the W. C. T. U. ln eaoh rtate, lnd
to uphold at all dmes the hoaor and
helpfulners, the natohless lovlng
klndnees of our gteot organizatlon.

Thle Bulletln ls sent,on opplioatlon
lrom looal Press Supedatendents dl-
reot fron thle ofroe.

SaTURDAY, NOVEM.BEB 14, 1886.

Eezn X)era,n ce-
llb tlw Locdl' Suparir.ttendarrt Presa Depart-

mBnl W. O. T. U.:
Dnen Fnrnuo.:-As a helP to Your

guooess.ful work ln eupplying . your
looal paper wlth temperauoe truth.
the Nallonal Department publlenoe
monthly the "Natlonal W. C. T. U.
Bulletln.t' :

Two pages are fllled wlth shorr

The "suggestlongtt ln our offlolal
so helpfulolro[lat bevs bson fouud

that we quote b6lor!
BIIG1CESTIONS TOLOOAII SUPEBDTTEN'

DENTS.

lit. When spaee ls grauted for tbe
tomporstreo il'ork, slthor by your own
eollot atlon or that ofthe BtateSuper'
intenclont, you wtll neod a varlod sup.
ply of temp€r&noo and roUgloue Pl-
petr, flrstl smong whlohr and' bestt
itands The Uirlon Blgoal. Dontt try
to enllst or a soldlet wtthout &tDlnu'
nt0ion. Youshould D,lso have aoooes

to standard. books, as Dr. Rlohard'
gonig ltlresgon Bookrtt Pltmants "Al'
sohol and the State,tt eto' The oom'
muulty to be lnfluenoed should be

asrbffltly studted. UPhold at all
timeg the honor and dtgnity of the
grand organizadon to whlob You be'
long. Speak of lts dePartments &nd
what ts belng aocompltshed. Gather
all items of general lnterestr maklng
them frosh wlth your own lnsplration.
Ii the edltors wlll not permlt these'
choose eolentiflo arguments. Make
your p4ragrophs Poltshed and
polnted.

2nd. Ag tho W. C. T. U. stanals the
invlnolble advooate of prohttlon, eaoh

Bupertntendent should consider her'
self a sentlnet on duty, to make reply
to, or refutatlon of, falleoles GorlGe[tl-
tng total abstlnenoe andprohlbltlon,
allowtng no mlsloadlng statement to
go wlthout lts antldote. If the Su'
poqlntenden$ oannot replyr let her
wrtte to her euperlor for help, or tutn
to some brlght and well lnformed
person ln her own conmunltY.

8il. Culttvate a strong home lnter'
eetbymentlonof work ln Your own
gtate. When meetlnga are heldr try to
have the edltor report them; lf he does
not, report them youruelf. Interesb
the Unlon to help you watoh for brtght
cltpptngs and pithY faots. Make
yourself an integer of the work bY
oonstant, devoted labor.

4th. Keep your Etato SuPerlnten.
dent lnformod ofyour euooose. Agk
her advloewhenneoesgarY, and send
her an oooaglonal oopy ofyour paper.

SlnoerelY Yourst
Ds'rsna T. Housut

Nat. Supt. Press DoPt. W. C. T. U.

The prohlbltlon vots in Ohio ln-
oreased. fron 8862 tn 1888 to 28,084 ln
1886. Iu 1883 Eoadlyreoelved 369'603

votes for governor. In 1886 hls vote
vaeB42rll29, a deoreageof 17,464. For'
aker ln 1888 reoelved 847,164' and 968''
66? ln 1885, an lnotease of 11,898.-Gla'
zette20.
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Subsortbe tor the ABK.aNsas r!Eg.
oDrgll.

PRIIFESSII|NAL GARDS.

@r. L.4. SffrflK,
0rr.rOn :-604 Msln ghssl.
Rrsmnnvon :-121 Ioulglana rheet.

DR. D. J. PRATHER.
. Ofrce-Jl2 West Seventh etreet, nea,r

corner Bevdnth and Matrr.
Bestclqiae-Corner Fifteen anrt Aroh.

_Y,:ts',WW,

RnerptrNc&-800 Cumberland Street.
oct.ll'84-1y.

OR. P. O. HOOPER. OR. A. L. BREYSACHEi.

$, E00P!B & l$ffsaltts,
Idttle Roots, .Arlr.

OX'FICE-Adams .Block, cornor trfaln
aud Markham Streets. Sept.13 84.

Dr- T- AIE- Eif,iLl,
Operates for Plles or Hemorrhoioe , Fis-

nrldin Ano, Ulcer, Fissure, and ali dls-
oases of the Rectum . Guarantees a curo
in everv case of Pileg without nain or
Hindrahce from business. Ndmes oi
partiescured furnished at office. corner
Main and Second. over EalI & Mdtthows'.
Little Rock. Ofhce hours ldatly, ercepf
Sundays), 9to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p. m.

Consultation free. Patlents can com€
froms.lmost any part of tho State, re-
ceive treatment aud return same day.

Sept 6-'8rt-1y.

W, e. WEAIIE&BFOBD' Ir. II. XISIES' tE
lfleatherford & Estes,

ATTORNEYS,
298 ilatn SL, . - - tr[DUPnIST TDITI{.
' Prautlco lu tho Courts BtM-emphis snd
ln Eastern Arkans.

Refer to the .Odltor* of this paper.

.wAT STRONG,
ATT(IRNEY AT LAW,

56 CIOURT STBEET,

Memphi6, Tenn.
Dr, T, E' Murrellt
3ao West Markham Street,

IJIIFEE"EI R.QO-<' A.hE=.,
Praodc€ Unotted to,

DfusamE of tle Eye, Eu, Ihoat ad $m,
Oflcehours-9.a.m. to fhn.; 2 to 5

p.4.
DB. E. O8()AB. DB. O. WATKIISS.

Office:
herdware
street8.

Reeldenoes.
Third street;
berland Btre€t.

cR0ss & wATKll{s,
OVer Ostranaler & Hogante
store. cornsr Maln and Third

Dr. Crose, 620 West
Dr. 'Watkins,4ll Cum'

JotN v. $PnlN0, ilI. D.

Students may elect their own stud'
les. but lt le allogether dosirable thlt
thiy conforyn to -tJre regular, oq.ll"ge
courgor &nd thus s@ure a ruu olpro-

EXPEINSESPEB MONTE:
Tultion in nrim:rry department $1 60
lluition in intormediate tr $2 00
Tuitlon ln college department $+ qq
Muelc.
Useofinshument, - '$1 00

Board. wtth best famillegr lnoludlng
washiirg, llghts' &o.' $10 (X).

Intr.
fl'e pledge ourselves to

and tntelleotuol oulture
oommttted to ouroare.

E5ze, Ea,r" ltrlrros,t da }ifoge-
OF-EIOE OIIEB E. I/. TAYLOB & OO.

iq-ry PIIIEBLUFF' ARK.

QgIfH\d-+.Iq

MAIff Al{Il tlEMAtE GOI'LEGE.

Quitman, Ark.

Facrrl$r:
REV. S. E. ISABCOCK, Presldent'

And Professor of Mental and Moral
PbllorophY.

Mrs S. M. A. Babcook' Lafin and
Fngltsh Litereture.

Mrs. M. J. Eokles, Modern Languages
a,txd Soloncg.

Prof. Elgbury La5rne, Mothemaflos.
Mrs. W. Weehs, PrlmarYDePartment
Mtss Elelen Padlett' Muslo.

Iroooted near the oenter of the statot
&mons the htlls of Cleburne oounty.

Pur-e air, good water., qulet -villagetremoved. from comupung influenoos.

the msral
of studeuts

treffiEs m" wamEms,
JEFFEBSON UTTCHINE WONKS,

PII.f-i EITTIFF, AF,IC-

-

ilanulaoture and Repalr Enghes anrl Bollers.
Speclal attention pBid !o repalrs-on plantatio! a,nd saw mlll machlnery, shafHng

pulleys, p"mpBr pipe fittiugs and blase goods of all sizes aln'ays on hand.
ENGINES AIID BOTLERS BOUGET AND SOLD.

CorregDondence gollcitetl on overrthing reladrre to maclrlne shop and foundrv
buslness.- Estlmates furnlehed on d,pplic*ation. " BoptSr'8&tf

ItrE-E F-A.\EOTTS

[I['D A$$OCHTIOITO
Gor. ilaln and Secmd Sbeets, ttTtLE ROCtr, ARtr.

Is conducted upon the Assegsment or Ceoperate Plan antt lssues Blngle Pollotee I

to male or femal6'anollcante. and Companlon Policies tohueband and iiife. orany I

tw_o porsons havi_ng d lggal iiterest tn 6ach othe-r. -At lFq d"ptn of the hoklep o?[
a Coinpanlon Poltd!, th6 whole amount due on both pollctes ts patd to tJre survl-
vor. Actlve qEents wanted. Atldrcss

J, R, RUTHERFORD, Secretary.

E, D. SMITH & CO.,
WEOLESALE IInaLERE ID

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSIOIS.

622 taln 8t,. -

!9o mare a epeclalty o1 1s1ailng CourtrJr hoduco

tler prompt acoount eale8.

tE?1
s. N. ilaBsHAtr,.

Flro, ilerlne, Gyclone and Hle

INSURANCE ACENTS,
9O4 Wo lfiarhlrrn 8tr6€t' I,ITTI.S.BOOKT ABEr

f'".:Y.X""3,ffie1 tglsgrts Armb lreuly, [rg [illiu Dollm, fltl 5IlSffS*'S*."

Includlngsaw and P_lalning tills' Gins and
Farm Propertyr -

Gl. IYf. lDrrrm.trtlert
4OZ L-2 AEa,i:n St-, Lltt].e RocX=,

-.DEALER I1{-.

GUNS, GUr{ I'TXTURES,
Amunitlou. Pocket Cutlerv and Flshlng Tackle, Caledonlan Minnowe, gr€at var
rlecv of Sution Trolln. Spidners, tr'rog* -anrl Crairflsh, Joirrted Rods, Braided, T'in'
en dnd Siik Lines. Oilerl Sea Giase lirree, I'loa[s' all sizes Eooks of the begt mekes.
from tho spallest to the la.rgest, Traurmel Nets, &o.

Specid attentiort given td repalring. All work Euaranteed.
March lst &4-1y.

l85l Established | 851.

traffiEs m. ffiEBsfi)ffi,
(succnsson ro McIALMoNT & GrBscN,)

\XZlrof eE?*%.a,rr.d. Retall
DBUGS, MEDICINIAS, CHEUICALS,

Surgical fnstruments,
Trusses,

Flrae ltrollet Sca,trlE, Et::r*ebeen Coalce, Ferfi:'b.er5z eaC
Fsr*csl' ltrollet -A-r{i.cloe-

PTt gs' dant s.Prasoriptinns A"@

G*. Si. E3rF3A,(crs.,
WEOI,ESAT.E & RETAIL DEALER IN

CBOCKEBY, GTASSWABE,
Lamps and Ghandeliers.

-ALSO-
"'NE 

cHrNA 
"t""t"ff;?rNA rEA b'rs,

J' FINE CHINA CIIAMBEB SETF

FANCY LIBRARY AND; STAND LAMPS,
, 

-A!(D| 

A GIENEBAT. I]INE OX!-

DECORATED CHINAWARE.
22O MAITY gInnET. tlec8,89tt

- LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

on conslgn'nontl snd nD-

18E6' GDO' B' -Ar'r'rS'

AG& & AEGES,

RAfIJ'W.AYS-
I,IXTI,E BOCK, SOEEDIrIJSS.

BRilroed Ua,naFerB ar€ rsquested to [otll9 u,
4F ohang€sb that-the rlmo iar.d may be Eq't
ool.tr ('t

St. l,oulsr Irol ilonntaiu & Southem $y,

ff#fl-tft"d%*:...... fl,"ou' D€D8rt'

roxss Enr€Es. ,,iXBH ?iflXt*Idrul trrGil.ht g:ff) p m 4:(ru & h:
Toxa€ BtooE... 8:46 i m 4:00 D n
lox.as Stock.. .........10:40b8 . rO:Cirr
Tralnscoinr( s ,h.
ilail an-d niprens.,,......l2i80a m lt:46aD
fl3""f;'"P$Uit* :::::::::::1?ii3$ fl if,[8frFast!'reigEt.... 9:l0irn O:fOCn

il;iffi$*iEilh..:::::::::. l1l3Bfi :Sl3
[emahls anil Little Boek Bgilrosd.

PASBEIIOTB TBAINS..

Arkansas Yalley Boute,
I*avofor For! 88ith...... ....,. ......11:45 a.D.
Arrlye from trt gmith. ..... ...... ...,.. 8 !L:N D.[.
L€&vo for Ark&n8aa Oity. ..... . . . .,,.,.8 :80 D.n-
IJ€ayo for ArkanBas Otby tfrsight). ,. . 7:45 e.E.
Arrlve lrom ArkaD8as City. . .-. .. . . . .. tt 9O r.n.
Arriyo from Arkaneas Oity (toight). . . 8 :.16 p.D.

|- IIot Springs Batlroad.
Paseonger, dopsrt' Molyorn. . . .. ......t:{6 Dt
trroight dnd Aaoom. dopaat rtr^lvela...2:10 ab
Passbnger a,rriyo Ualvel'n. . . . .. . .. .... .l3le DIn
frolghf, anal Aaoom. arriXo, Ualvorn...6:!6 pF

Alkansas trfitilland Balliosal.
Trern8. Depsrt. Arrllt.

EoIonaUlxed.........,....8.80 p m 10.16 sD
Clarsndon rtrired.,........6.004m 7.8088

ItrHEI

IA0N ilI0UlITiliI n0UT[,

St. Louis
T6 TEN

F-A.\ZOE?Ettrt .rElil1E
o ro TEB

NORTH AND EAST.
+

2 Daily Trains 2

FAST TITIE I

SuBerlor Accommodaflons $

F. CFANDLEB,
Gen. Tlcket AgenL

I,. C. TOWNSEND,
Gon. Paseenge,r Ag't.

$r. Lours, Mo.

WELLS & DUNGAH,
Gfae anr.d. Elteaa FlttlE8:,

F1rrrn Jc5m.g',
ltatEBs IN w00D ailD IB0il lus.
81? ILrrN St., LITTLD BOCf,' 'ARx'

N.B. WITTIAMSON.
2OA East Ma'rkha,r.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
For e clean, oasy shaYe, praotioal hdr

cut. and splen'dld baths, T9'illiamronts ls
the'placeto go. Ee has no supc4or. 

,

WEEr-iE€t AEeITAER'

T0NS0R|AI AnrNT,
zer Main Street, LITTLE ROCKI

For a clean, comfortable eltave, pracF
oal halr out,-antl enJoyablebath,McNalr's
lil tlle place to qo. Ee has no superlor ln
thfscfty. - maY-17 lY

C. U. MoNEIL,
T'\Tff=]F,|rAKER,.

622 M.uru Srngrr, - LTrr,n Roqr
Keeps constantlY on hantl

WOODEMETALIC
CASKETS



4 ['i* *. A l{ K A N n A s }fl ET F{()tt I ts1'.

ffle. More next week.

{g-* -"f Fsher life, but a great manY 
I men. rt is the bane of so.gi-ety, ana I 

form of 
"oE. l*!t$9o.

ihe MetUoAisb and BaptisLs. We llet politicians manage it. f6"' -o'o luvuwu
.^.*-^ ^^,!h+'- l - --;- ^-^--L .^ L^*^.-,. :'-5::;*:..-i:i :'1 {1":::l ;1::^^"^-.-- ^:-:^: lHe is about right in the main' We

r"ff H&#nr""5J',ff:#'*:*fi ll-;S*;"""t?Lt"lffi Jr,=]lllg;l;tg;;5gflg.,ilJ,*;l**s
callthem, Methotlism is certainlyl -, - ---r --^r-r r- L- --"utttt'"*Methotlismigcertain1i|]"jT"^:l"uluw4FvE@Uu5.:,.^:T:|fromthestateandimmigationsocie-lT-th" ;#;t rh;m;;t f* *"*"TJ I 

and our people needed to be rallied to ltds b;;t nu"u-- tt" A"'*uoa is i""g" I Subscribe for the Arxlr*sAs Mrtn-
pte. _ l*"" countr/s aid, and to be urged to 

iand 
loua enough for self-supporting [oorsr. ; .+ liome anxiety.

of theworld. lno beanngrnthrsm&tter, tof all pro-lLrtrrorer*T ^T. ,: . ". not,.*"131:try*qe Duuorng lB gorng on.

------F _ ^lhibitory laws proceed upon the same lquestion of today. It is in politics l'[Ye are in this country to stay. In
Mr. H. G. Millor, of tho F_ "fl princigile as laws of quarantine,and all land has come to stay. Clergyuen lmoney matters the reports will inficaf,e

Schoolfield, Ilanauer & Co., of Mem- 
| *"tta;y and beneficial laws that have I may be denounced fanatics, bui they lperhaps the last y"*.io our history.

' phis, informs ue that it is reported that 
I the reas rn for their adoption and 

"o- I 
kno* their duty, and they will not I Now a few local items. As a city

the Senior Editor of thin paper voted 
I forcement, in the demand of the pub, I shirk it. They will never cower be- | we are well up in all departments.

for A-ngelo Marre forAlderman at our llc good. It is a question well seltled lfqre public opinion,or cringe to power. lwe navo a college and Female Insti-
last election. It is wholly "":*:-lintegislaUon,thofal personal rigntsll.ileuse_i bJ""d money iD p"ir-lqt"Tddo a w:ll organized public
'We never vote for Yt*" . ,T"o. lmust yield foa beoa to the p"Uti" lciple and i1 

-fact, 
and true lschool system. During this year the

t;{E AAK&I$SAS STETB$IIIST.I TEUPEBAN0E---P0LITI0S. lffghtfortheir countt's goo& Welfamiliss Thisisnot exactly a good

pUBLrsHEr *EEKIJ' I . I tr:: daily Appeal of octnb.er 
??' l*::"*tnished a,t thj" c*tYi::*^T- lf:"p fo1 ryo{ without 

To:"v"'. 
d

";'-' 
I 
i. r t.aaiog article hom one of its aHe lsult ftomtrvo such men as Cols. Gal- lftierde. And -vet I must not be mis-

|"aito".ontheabovesubjectinwhich|lowayandKeating.IIon.}Ir.Til.|understoodassayingthisisnotagoodG[tcr€tl ct th,e Poal ofll3€
a!8.' as a€cond-olaa6 T1_:"*- | the learued writer comes right square.l den is quoted as being opposed to 

I 
average country for poor men. Land

|lyoutag8instprohibition,*in"|sumptuarylaws,andasendorsingthe|iscomparativelycheapandIaboris
&rrrl'R(,oE.a'.raNBA* l:lm:nrn'm"3x'S"'fiHl*ffiH:"ff,Trffi lffi#-l"HTffil'il#*:lT"*ur*",

'|sionofageatevil.1i".rat!e1|tion'N-ow,ifthede19craticPdyi"ltho.Tand:F"u.Y".convertodand
lsingular that eo able and influential lanxious for a speedy defeat and a 

""1 | 
reclaimed from their eins ond wander-

'we met in Memphis an ord ftiena ljournd.*. 11" .{ryd $:P3" Y"" 13:- 
o:*Lad : ry:- Ti :tfl l:t- T: ot$:i fl l:yTt*T

over three s€ore and 
"", 

LJ ** gtal I 
overloorca the decision of Chief Jus- 

| 
there *Y be no resurrection, then let 

I 
man{ * To thoussnd saved. We

to hear him say, .'r nu'" """"" **n- 
| li: I*"|{ *ndered :,tr-"; *rv ::11:t- jylll 

":LT?.P*b'I:1;. .lT I f:i::" :T T"l- T:'j:l:i?-T
edtobaccoo, *nirrcy-iolr-o.;;;-lp:f Y3"u,T "1"1 the quedionlnytthadbett€rletohio teach themlthest,ateandroom for soveral more.

er taught methatit **}"li."ff;l: H*:lS:"19:, -":il ql'li|;*'.^.3:;^Y: f:l:i:."*u-Y,*^::1t-:"1i:j"1"":
poor this world would m Jn"o"t *""u I 

y,f_",t prohibition s€ttled. The- de- 
| 
misteke to takc the vrong sid,e of the 

|next T":d Conference to give us a

mothere, and reauy they are tnu topu lcisions fl"": I :hi. irtic\ can. have lXl$:ff::*: ^*i1",-ry11",,-:ll *yS Texas, 9:".j"*i*' .**
no bearing in this matter, for all pro.lOhio retired him. This is the live land Parsonage buililing is going on.

If everEearetobefreefrom tob'accolgood.- Again, it is argued that alllministerswill never advocate eitherlSchoolBoardwillexpend $20,000 in
and whiskey, we must vote as we p?y 

lprohibitory laws are a.rbitnary antl des.lhigh or low licens€. Crime must not lbuildings anil furnishing. This is ono
and then be certain that we nracti-c3 lir,i". Well, all criminal laws are, to ltu ^ua" 

respectable by licenec. The lof the healthiest points in a healthy
what we preach. As lhe slea,n "n l; certain extent, prohibitory, and a,re l"t"t" n"r no right to run her cities, eo"- lstate. 

'We have 
-had 

but ono death
never riee above the fountain, ry u* 

lmade and enforc& for the iublic good lpo*rio* or echools on blood money. l.*t"* the year in our congregation.
clety yill nover rise in -oyJ" -aboye I regardless of private or personal -i!nts. I 

nv"ry dollar raiseil ftom whiskey is 
I f nave not visited our cemetery ofrcially

the church, nor will the_church .tr" lWny not repial ail th;, for none of lsnotted and s[&ircd with blood. Poli- 
| 
since last February-we had but one

above the ministry. Ponder. these 
I them a,re fully enforced, and aU lticians may ra,ge, but our people are laeath last year. ffhen it waa remem-

thingq l*u arbitrary. Again,tr it is lin earnest and the doom of King Al- lb.f"a that we have a city population

w"n.o'rorffion8a8o,|*rysaat,pmuiritioo."-i.'failure,|""}"l:at!and.1LeAppeal,ifit|ors000or.6000anclthat:iT:Tb*:
that has been a member of o* ln*""n I and Maine, Katieas and Iowa ut" qu- lwill take tile, can read the hand 

I 
ship as a church norv numberg 427 atLd

offanitonforover thirty ymrs, *dltedas evidence. -Why 
then dontlwritingT,h:,Vftofthetemple,andlthat"":-""1:Methoitist nyc\e-rs !o

ws told bim it was -or"" off than onl I 
they repeal the law in Main*e? Irf". l* ryeople 

will never rest till our na'lmost of the burying,-some fair idea is

but the on is much the safest. oo" lBtui"", who is by no means a prohibi- l9:" b !e$ ftom this awful curse. 
lobtained of the healthffrlness of the

friendwill please see if we are ootltiooi"t, saysithaebeenthemakiog"rlY.:":,Heagreat power when youlcitl. Y: b:" a decidedly moral

right. lttt"i"e..-_rt is said to b€. a symptualylYH,",ft" l-:1y1;n1n1gr",oj_$11lcommunity. 
O.y yro":,"rP counbil

=: ' - ltu*. Wo must not interferJ pi15 lehristian countr;r, and you will find it l(with one exception) marshal and po..
Our christianity is foyal- on the 

I what people eat and drink. Rem"-- lso. The pulpit is no inferior power in lli* fo""" are members of the church.
life and teachings of the .Try:i:' lU"t p*niiitio" is for the protection of ltni" free land, and it will asser0 itself. lO.a"" anil gooit government prevail.
antl is fully imbued *im T sPt*' 

I iuu i"oma, and to pooiui thr d"|lD,k- | 
We throw down the glove to the Ap 

I O.t" p"opt"""""p*"t tn" Sabbath. La.st
andunlessweenteri"* T1.p**:luod*"t"". Itisto stop the manu-lpeal and dare them to the issuelSunaaymorningby specialrequest I
of this Spirit we a,re none 

-of 
his. Stut 

I f*t*" and eale of a bevlrage that is I on this live question of this living ugu. 
I air""*.tl the "suntlay question", it is

we neecl is not so many. loud 
.profex' I thu 

"o*u 
of society anil the ruin of | 

'We plant ou$olves firmly on the plat' 
I one of the biggest u,lrd ti"ot questiono

:0,:i 1Y1, *::: *-. Y-^:n-,*: | ffi,"ii' ;;*,t;Th;;"-.';; I 
i-p'oou-"o*' 

, 
t1:^ *1,1T 

-":i:

l'uuPrrc uuauuvu uuuurtr rv'u !u "" I the salvation of our fellow-men. The I l" ,1. ,"" :: -:::_ -:'_ :^:_^.' --*j I the state. One other church outnum-proselyted. | ^ , ;::;.:'*^:,_;;;,:_ __-_ - lindicates an advanciBg market. We t---- - -. ., .

__1^L:J|1nn41d'''"':T.TdlT..'.language|ffi"'u;'"-whitefrostSbuttodate|F**.cr'-e1tt!inssa,r.onowpossi-
r"Jt-.tJ;!:il'#u",Xo"#"""-,-+:&l$ ln:f$:m*"?"","1,1"0J hT' *#il |iffiffi1" 

"i. 
.p"rog rik". Most or lutu to us and God grant the oppotuni-

neopletoioininthewayoIwofl(uy|',,,..'.-..^_^l^--^f-^-."-.|thecottonisgathereda,ndmuchwheat|
ble&,r"o.' Elow often db we hear iir I 

wrt.othg iguorant despots, 
"#"; 

| :O-", 
t^"^'.t:",^" gathered and much wheat I 

ty may be used'

i,your church offers no privleges_to potary unnt to 
.ulcuc" 

* poriti#"uH lf"L;[":"]Hf,"ffff1'," l";,'""T l*?HJ:1tiTJJ"-,liilil"n"#?l-?'Your church offers no, pri,vileges_fg l::Yl{-"*t m engage * po"tt:ut_r'^t11".*oo 
we are noigetting so mani aa- lThe eenior editor mlst keep his en-

l!ftT#'fi":Te'l;:"t*'*ffh-*ll;-1.,ffi;g"t*t,i:,TT.*Hl;# t.tll"*ll':r *----T,ylSf"XL Y*';l**"ilfi:'*oon r rorDr.. oarruurg' Ylf T^tt" ^1t-- | 
lng le$srauon' 'rrue tney wrped ooll 

I o"uo. rt -av bs that our markets lwitt -ux" him welcome to Texas.

fr"1il"'hH%*fi,,:"ll* ji'J:fflHifl:*iiT*:"::-i:T3'":*liliH u#"^il'*u*e' with o *thuJlg; ffi:#'";;;;.r d'J;inthefirstcirclesyou muet ioin ourl]j;::"::*-::::::-:;".-^;'^ l,-llhave been burdened with a ratherlHe shau naYe a cnance u) restrry

ai."n:r- B;-iG-p.;p'1"iffi'ofslavery,nowpronounced tobe th"l;;;j;;fu-"oatn"cold 
shoul(le" irlco*.gooclness to him and tell the

t"""Ut" tL" poor folke mrich.' I sr*t"tt curse of our. land and 9"e.y lil:;il The fn.morre le6er of .,rr" | *erit^"of your good ARKTTNsAE Mrrs-troublee@|flT:":]crrr:8eorour.lano*ij:T|hi"gr"lt.Thefamousletterofour|meritsofIoY.goodAnraxsAEMErg-
what wourd become E""" q"*, ll$,lflffi*TX:T,"#'-,fl,t"y.^i^,: I a;;:'.;;;'r 

^;- ;;; i--ig..ri* looo'. witu [..sy wishes ror the edi'

out-of-thewa ycoultry, peopre,tar nom | , i T-":l::j:-.T,H,^:"t^T i agent in this city has been mucl 
"o*- | 

to"t, readert and the thousands whom

i"i-". *:"a *u';;dd_ir ri;;I;;;t_$-" 1f,":l* T:1"t:::yP *1*j:1 1;ild "r"" by the state papers. l*u io.',. in Arkansas._

.morelivingiL|thegTeatdestroyeroflifeandh"ppi-lffi|highgToundandspokemyminclfreely.

- 

| ^" 5':" uwuvrvr *""-l 
A Teras totter. li€- "'"**

we se€ bmther Hill 
"riti"i.o our I 

ness' 
.lt 

rngnT, c1111 
X1{de*rores | *,'oo -;#;;-rhis 

h* | 
rfll "-91,f:^:Y .l1*-lt-1l}

article on ,.our coll*ti;i;d;* | "l:.y 
t\ioc and ev-ery body that comes l. &rtvs 
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SXUI.OENTENNIAf,.

Already the secular press is calling
on the people to prepare to celebrate
the Semi-Centennisl of our State.
Arkansas was admitted into the Union
in 1836, and hence next year will
nato her fifty ye&rt old.
Elsewhere wo endorse this movement
onthepartofour press and people,
* hqq h 9ru"y way eminenttl prof
er, and'no doubt it will result in 'a
great and p€rmanent good to our
stat€. Let us have a regular, rousing
exposition in Little Rock, one that will
attrirct tho'rssnds to our Capital, and
let the world know something of the
real greatness ofour grand and grow-
ing State. Bring up the exhibitsfrom
New Orleans to make a beginning
with, and then let everybody help to
swell the a,mount, and let everything
be done to ,make it an occasion of
great interest and a permanent blees-
ing to our people. And while this is
being done, would it not be well .forb
the Methodism of Arkansas to cele-
brate her Semi4entennial, which is
exactly the samo with the State. Or-
ganized Methodism comneuced in
1836, when the ffrstconference session

was held in Batesyille. Dr. Andrew
Hunter was received on trial at that
Conference, and is about tho only -at
of that ffrst session now in the active
u'qrk, and it would be eminontly prop
er to have him to preacli a s€mi-cen-
tenuial sermon before eagh oue of the
three conferences at their next sessions,
and let the conferences, at their ap'
proaching sessions, take action for thE
prcper observance of our Semi-Centen-
nial year. We do not ask for a grand

with blowing of trumpets and
shouting ourselves hoarge over our
great exploits aud glorious Methodisml
but let us Fhow our gratitude to God
for His great goodness to us for the
fifty yea.rs past, in increasing us so
wonderfully, and enriching us, but
let ue seek for greriter consecration
and selfdenial, and let us make God
a thankoffering by puyiog off the
debts of Altus, building up' Quitman,
and taking another stbp for a first
class female college. Our people a,re

ready to moye up, and all along t$e
line on christien education, and our
Semi-Centenuial year will be a good
timo to make a new st&rt, and a gmnd
moye. Our churches mtut be in-
proved, and parronages built next
year. We owe it to our selves, a,nd

our people, as well as to the memory
of the saint€d dead, to do this. IMe
will resume this subject in our en-
larged paper of the 28th, which we
hope to present in person to the Ark-
ansas Conference at Morrillton. In
that number we will begin our chap
ters on our European and Eastem
trip. Now is the time to subscribe.

Our enlarged and otherwise improved
psper on the 28th. No mistake this
time. Our material is on hand and

we are safe.:
OEBISTIAS ATTD EDITOBIAL OOUB:

TESY.

W'e referred in a paragtaph a week

or two ago, that one or more of our
religious contemporaries had offeretl

to give away their papers in this State
in order to get subscriptions. Brother
L. D. Da.meron denies the soft im-
peachment, but says he ditl give away
his subscriptiou price in many places

cluring the centennial yea,r, and for
centennial purposes. \Ye thoughtthat
was in bad taete, and whether design-

ed or not, rvould injure our home Pa-
per; but Bro. Colburn rvas in charge

then, anil it did not become us to in-
terftre. But we hear that our broth-
er Godbey is still making this propo-

eition to our a.qents. Now, the South
'Western and St. Louis Advocates are
both Eood papere, and ought to be
willinl to fun on their merits. IMe
simnli ask Bro. Godbev this question:

"Ie'tlii" doins to others as vori would
have them do- to vou?" \1''6 will await
your anewer with much interest, ahd
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ErS.ttIe Etelper€-
E. ![. 0BANADEt Dilltor.

Betosvlllor ArI.

E'a!:r X'olts.

-.The story-bgoks have told you.
Of the fatry tolk so'nloe;

Thaf rnql6 them leather e'rong
Of tho ears of llttle utoe;

And wear the leaveg of roges
Lrlke a osp,upon thelr heads,

And eleep et nlght on thletle-down,
Ingtead offuather beds. i

llhese storles. too, have told yeu,
No doubt to your rurprlse,

Thot the falrles rlde ln ooaohes
That are drawn by butterflres;

And oomelnto your ohambers
'When you are looked ln dloam.s,

And right &oross your counter-panes
Make bold to drlve their teamel

.And that they heapyour plllows
Wfth thetr glfto ot rlngs and pearteg

But do not heed suoh tdl6 tBles,
My llttlo boye aad gtrls.

Thete aro no falry lolk thet rlde
About the world at nlght,

Sho gtve you rlngs and other thlnge,
Topay fbr dolng rlght:

But lf you do to othors what
Youtd have bhem do to you,

Youtll be as blest as lf the best
Of atory-books were true.

Ar.ros Oesy.

gfirc tuat aooonpa,DJl the.Use
Tobaooo.

The wrlter hes Joat net three gmsll
boys ln the street, two of them hard ot
worts smoklug, and thg other, a sdll
smaller boy, reoelvlng the favor of an
oooaslonal puff. If to-day & oensus
oould be found ot.all boye whognoke,
It would surprlse, and ought to di8-
tress, our Amorloan people. For lt ls
one of the faots that has to do wt.h so-
clal, moral and politloal degeneracy.
'We pass b-y, for the tlmo, any questlon
as t6 the effeot of tobaoooon the ma-
tuteman. I0 ls enough for our present
duty to lnqulre lnto the effeots of the
hablt upon the growlng ohild. To-
baooo has no doubtful poelton ln the
lletof toxlos. No oneneed turn to the
reoords of anti-tobaoco Journallen, or
to the utteranoes of so-oelled refor-
msrs. The maberla nodloa of the
physlaJir,n speaks plalnly enougb, and
all the outhorgarelnaocord. Taylor,
on polsons and medloal Jurlsprudonoe
generallyo dsec uot fell to dleauhg tt.
WhUe ltts sdmlffsd that, In tbose
firll-grqwn tts effeot may be tempo-
rary, and that a toletatlon oflt ls eg-
tabllshed, yetso pronounoed le lts ef
leot on the nervous system that therq
ts no hgsltetlon ln oonclenonlng lt for
ohlldren,

Bpeotal. obseitatlohE of the effeots
Ofdobaaoo on thlrty-etght bovs, from
nlne to flfteen yeare old, have reoently
been made by Dr. G[. Deoatsne, a
X'renohBhyslolan. \{rlth twent5l-two
of the boystherewas a dlgtlnot dto-
turbanoo of the rllrouLatlon, with pal-
pltadonofthe heart, deflolenoles of
dlgestlon, rlogglshness of ,the tntel-
leot, and a oravlngforalooholto sd,m-
ulants. In thlrteen lnstances 0he
the pulcewaslnternl.ttont Anolyets
of the blood show6d, tn etght o&sea I
notable, faUlng off ln the norrnal nrrm-
ber of red oorpusoles. Twelve boyr
have suffered frequentiy from bleed-
lng of the nose. Ten oomplained, of
agitated sleep and constent nlght-
mate. .E'our boys had uloerated
nouths, and one of them oontraoted
oonsumptlon-the effoot Dr. Deoalshe
belleved, oftobaeco.

Be Youa lrOtty.

Asa young latt}aftea hurrledly
down $tate sttoet on a bleak Novern.
ber day, her attention was attraoted to
a delormed boy oomlng toward her ea,r-
rylng several bundle s. E[e was thlnly
elad, twlsted his Umbs most strangely
as he walked,. and. looketl beforo hlm
wlth a vaoant etare. Juet bofore the
orlpple reaohed the brlsk pedestrlan
he stumblod, thue dropplng one bun-
dle, whloh broko and emptled a strlng

s&us&g€B on the sldo-walk.
The rlohlydresgsd lodlee (?) near by

whlrpered qulte audlbly,: ..Elow hor-
ridttt whlle several .who passed, by,
amuaed by the boyra look and blan&,
dtsmay, gave vent, to thelr feeltngr ln
a half-auppressed laugh, and then
went on wlthout taklng any further
luterert

All thtg luorearcd the boyts enba'-
rasgnent. e stooped to piok up the
lauregeE only to let fall anothei par-
oel, 'when ln derpalr he gtood and
lookedab hlg lost tpolle. Ia on ln-
otent the brlght.faoed. etranger
etopped et the boyts alde, and ln a
tone of thorough hlndneru asld:

"Let me hold those other bundles
whlle you plok up what you have
logt.tt

In dunb astonlshnent tJre ctpple
honded all he had to the young
Samarltan, and devoted hlmself to
seourlng hls oherlshd aausages.
When these were agaln etrongly tlerl
ln the ooarse, torn wrapper, her eklll-
ful hand,s replaood the paroele oa hlr
sorawny brrns, &s she begtowed oa
hlm a gmlle of enoouragement, and
said:
. "I hope you haventt far to go.t,

The poor fellord seeroed soarcely to
hearbhe glrlta pleasant wordsl but,
looking at her wtth the eadle yao&nt
otare, eald:

'rBo Yotr & ladyftt
r'f hope eo; I try to be,t, was the

surprleed rosponse.
.'f w&s klnd of h0plng you waentt,t,
r.Why?tt asked the llstener, wlfh

her ourlostty qulte a,roused.
r.Cauge Itve geou suoh as o&lled

thenselvee laclles, but they never
spohe klnd and pleaeant tq ner loeptr
tng to grand uns. il guess thoreta two
Btnds-thenag thlnks theyrs ladies
and lrntt, and tJrcm as what trlss to
be and Is.tt

+
Tbe Glrl RomD.

The gtrl romp, otherwlse known as
the 'rtonrboyrtt lg an eoget, eornoot
tmpulslve, glad-heorted, kind-souled
sDeclmen of the genus ..femlnlno.,t If
her laugh te uo frequent, and her tone
a trlflo to emphatlo, f an willlng to
ovorlook those fot the.sake oftho truo
llto aud exulttng vttallty to whtoh
they are the osoape-valves, and, la-
deed, f rather llke the high-pressure
n&turo whioh muet olose offlts super-
fluous rrgteamtt In suoh ebullutlons,
The glanolng eye, tho glowlng oheek,
the froeb balmy teeth, thg lithe and
greoeful play of thd llmbs,-tcll a tate
of healtby and vlgorous developenoent
whloh ls nature'g beet beaut5r :The
eoulaud thenlnd wtll be developed
.aleo, tn due tlmo, and we shaU ha,ve
before us I wotn&n br the htghest
eense of the term. When the .itom-
boytt has sprung up to a healthy and
vlgorous wonaanhood she will be
ready to tabobold oftbedqtiep efltfe,
fo beoomo n, wbrker ln the great oye-
tem of humaulty. Bhe will not sit
dowq to slh over the trofh glyon h6r
6o do, to AIUFAF honaehio, or fall stck
st hoott-b,lt sho wtU be over ready
to take up her burden ol duty. fn
her traoh there wlll be sound phlloeo-
pby, ln her thoughts boldness aud
origlnallty; ln her foiart, hoavente
own purtty; and the world wlll be
better that ghe Uved tn lt. Toher al
lotted. tagk e.he wtU , brlng health,
vlgor, energy and splrlts, the.ge wtU
g{ve her the power ol eudurauoe.
wltftout whloh her llfe, I Bome
respeots at losst must be a fallur.-
Sau Frenoioora.

Let good gense and Godtc graoo
regulate the "tomboytt and all others.

Elvory Woman Knows Them.
The human body ts muoh llke a

good olook or watoh ln lts movemontsl
lfone goes too slow or too fast, so
follow ,all the others, and bad tlme re-
sultsl lfone organ or sot ol organs
works lmperfeotly, perverslon ol
funotlonal effort of all the orgare ls
sure to follow. .Eonoe it ts that the
num€rous allnaents whloh make wo-
man's lifs miserable are the dlroo$
lssu6 of the abnormal aotlon of the
uterinc system. For all tha,t nume-
rous class of symptoms-and evory
wonr&D knows them-thero ls one un-
faillng remody, Dr. Pleroets t.F.avorlte
Presorlptlon,,t tho fovorlte of tho sex.

Dudley XL Joneg Co., Lltile Rook,
repalrs ootton glns and naohlnery.baok thelr sllken rklrts and ffi
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WEOI,IIBAI.IE AIVD RETAIL DAAI.EBS IN

EtrA,ffiEDW*.-Amtms
Iron, l{ails, Cutlery, Axes,

Gharter Oak, ffiose $ity,

Oul' *toek is both largo and complel,e I having
we are enoblecl to compete wlth any markot.

2OO & ?O2MATN STEEET.

or anything inthe line of

MACHINERY,
Seed.e, Frrn3ren Dre,l:r. Flpe

-oR-
Farmn Implernents,

'Wrlte to
Dudley E. Jones Go",

IJITTT'R R,OCK, ARK,

of[ci0ls of ths U. S.
lq adviee, tem6 andPatent Omce. For circular, advice. tem6 and

rcfeletroes tb octual clienrs in your own gtat€ or

rflra4ePu '

fe ourlus-tidE li-ffiloosllte. Bl
obals€.LOA

"^9f l,lttle Roc-k- Ark, esta'ofishetl Ja.tL lO.

f; liia"l?"tiflffi 
"??"rht#t"r","nH"#*Htjar8€rvaele. AABONBAlng.prerldenL-

WOMANHA[rF"9*E-r*t"

county, \rrite to
t). A. SNOW & OO..

'Opposite Patent Offlce, Wasliington,D. O

Cooliirog and ffieating Stoveoo
Carry in stock the woll-known

ancl Ris GFrande Cooking Stove$

ffiffi@@
ffi@@$@
@@
@@'

td.- Ea,rton,
WIIE

uElffin$, $0IBSCtrtD !$0I$EBS,
EATS, CAPS AND UMB.RELLAS.
4,oj- & 4Oe Iq 

=l:roa,d.rra,5z,$s. Louls, Mo.

PATHEUT$
$avsab, Trads Marts and Coppightl

Obtained, and all other brqinese. in rho U. S.Piltent Offico attoDded to for MODEnATD
FIIES.

Send MODFL OR DRAWING, We adyiseas
to l)ilt€ntilhility frecof chorgoi an(l rvg mako
NO CFIARGE U:iLESS Tl-If OBTAIN PAT-
I]NT.

T!-eWe lefer here to tbo Postmnstol. the SuDt. of.lloloy Ortlcr.oiv., ttnd to oflicifl,ls of tlic U. S.
Patgnt Omce. tr'or circular. advice. fems qnd

Aveqy & $ons'Plows, Oliver Ghilled Plows, Rubber anrl [eatb.
er BelUnE, Ice Cnean l?eezers anil Refrtgerators,

a resldont buyer in NnW YORIT.

- LIEILE ROOK, ARB',

Ariieiisaw Steam Sye Co.,
WEEN YOU WAN'T

Any of these Articles, No. ZIZ Merx Srnrmr,

T,r'tTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS,

\ 2i11 IfJze ha,d.iee' DreEEee
rnzltla.orc.t rlppfuag' rr.p.

Oent's Elne Clothtng Dyoil. Wlll not
Color the Llningt

8lh, &s,, Clsusd h [s hgt of dvlo,
Cleaulns Sults. $2.50.
Dyelng" tr -'$3.00.

'3 Ladiest Dreeses, $2.00.
feb9'1 A. J. CARDDN, Manager.

inthe lineof

I DEFY COUPETITIOilT

\ry. L. FUNSTON'S

ffiarhle Works"
MONIIME}TTS, EEADSTONES,

COPINGS, etc,

B: dealing direct, you snye Agent cr
Comnrissions, and get the best

and cheapestwork.
ConnnsrorDsttoa SoLrorrBD".

l$FDesigns sent on qpplicatior,
SEELLS for Ornamentinq Graves

antl Gardens etc, -
605 Main St. LITTLE BOCK" ARK.

Jan I '88-d

lllason d llamlini

' lE4TenonlSl,Bootou tgoE.!4b 8L rullols..b: 0l V. Ir$gwabalh AYe", Gbl.r[&

F. H. Venn a Co ,
.IUPOAT&Bs 4ND D&AI"SN0 It{

Uarble and Granlte tormgrft
TOMBSI',-I1{ES, S IATUASY, &o-

g. E. Oot-nor Seeonil and. ilefrereoa Streotse
Noor Court Square,

MIIIIIPITTS, TENN.
TV'e make a specialtyof flne arrd ar[is-

tlc worko and"refer, to the followinen
Monuments orected by us in Mt. Ec,lli:
Cemetery, at Little Rbck; Judge'Waf-
kins, Jrrdge Wassel. Dr. Peyton. Mal*
Jno. D. adams, Gen. B. W'. Greori-
Fones Bt'os., Miss Chrisman" Capt. J. E-
Eaney and others.

TADAIIE

FOY'S

OORSET
llvD

ORfrANANI)

Sklrt SupporteL

$[" i',ffi. TII{DALL,

W. L. EUSBANDS.

HuneralDirector,
0

515 Main Street.

Having opened Bn establiehment ab
the above place. wlll keep a full liue of
Ccffi ne. Caskets and ever-ytbinc pertain -
inc to frrne.rals. All buitnesel iritrustedr
to hinr ryiU reeeive Der.eoual attention.

or.t ll-ex Jau I '86

GEO. E. SANDERg..

SAnITEBS & HUSBANDS,

ATTORETEY$N
LITTI.ETiOCtr, J } ABE..

Office ,ir rlre Dotlge & Meatle Blook,' O.,poeite Capital Eotel.
Praetice in all the State Oourts ancl

U. S. Court at Ltttle Rock. sepl9-

!0B'
\'d*'\

4!,.* i
@ -l' 't

Man and Beast'
{Q

Mustang Llniment is older than,
Eost Eeo, aod used more aad,-
EOre ev€tryyea8.
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ATURDAY, ISOvEtfBER 14, 1886.

oElTuARlES.,

Eeenu.-Wllllam J. Elrrel' aon of
Ir. D. and M. O. Earrel, wel born ln
Bhelby Co., Tenn., June t7r 1&tt8; pro'
feeaed reltglon aud Joineil the Qum'
berland Presbytorlen ohuroh' tn 18661

was msrrled to Mtec Oallle B. Glrlfln
in 1869, and moved to Arkansas tho

'€amo year andsottled ln JofforlonCo.t
and joined the M. El. Churoh, Bouth'
ilD 18?5, ln whtsh he llved an oronl-
plary rnember tlll hI death, whloh
eod, vory eqd event, ocourred SePt. 22,

[886. Brother llarrel was a Proml'
nent momtret of the ohuroh as well as

a loading oitizsn of the oommunlt5r.
Ho had fflled wtth efrolenoY and ao'
€epta,bllttJ' the offioes of sundaY'
eohuol dupt., Clrouit and R'.roording
Btewards, whioh lagt two ho held at
the dmo of hle death. Ilo had also
been delegate to both Dietrlot ond
Annual Conferenoe. Brothor Earrel
was one of those peoulla'rlyr fortunate'
ly put up teraperornents thot seomed
to alwayl know how to Pu[ the best
toot foreuoat-hencs he oorrtsd sun'
chlne whlthoraoevot he went-alweyr
Itvely and oheerful-he *oe omphatl'
oelly t'he preaoberts frlend and rs suoh
s frlend to the ohurohl henoe hle plaoe
wlll be oxtremoly hard to flll. .Els
death war very sudden; he wae teken
wlth a ohlll Sunday nornlng of tho
90th 8ept., and died of ewamP fever
tril.onday nlght. Although suddenly
oalled away he was not unprepared,.
regrottlng notnly to leave bdg aflloted
wife, who had, boen et tho polnt of
dsath for sone tlme, aod hle flvo llt'
tle olrlldren. The death of Brothor
.Eanel will doubtlese be very sad
aews to many preachore of the Little
.Eoch Conference. w. J. BroNa.

llunn.-Dled, ln Nevada Co., Ark.,
May 26, 1886, alter an lllness of about
four days of unylelding pneumonla,'
'Mre. Mertha E. Hurt, oonsort ol M. B.
Eurt, and daughter of Ohapple and
Mary Cain, Iats of North Alabama.
She was born Auguet 4, 18311 was
marrled to M. g. Eurt of Oornersvllle,
Gllles Co,, Tenn., Deo. ?2, 1862; her
houee then beceme the presohers lone
as many of the preaohers ln the Tenn.
Coiferenoewllltorttfy. $beprofosaed
celigion whon vory young and Jolned
tho M. E. Ohuroh, Bouth, ln wbloh
ehe llvod and, dled a devoted ohrletlen.
the has left behtnd a heart"etrloken
thueband, three ohlldren, Mrs. W. M.
P. Mitohell, Mre. T,. O. Steeler ono Bon,
eeveral grand ohlldren, three or four
brothers, ond, a large olrole of relatlves
a,nd frlends to mourn thetr loss. Ae
e mo$her she was devotedly klnd and
affootionate, governed her house wlth
orderg ehe'was the most conslstont
ohrlstla,n I ever knew. She had a
otrong mlnd, that wlth her deep plety
gavo her a oontrollng influence which
ehe always oxerted ln favor of the 16-
llglon of Christ. When ths mossengot
oamo her larop was trlmmed and
burning; she had nothlng to do .but to
stepaorosr the dim llne and take poa-
seegion oftbe promleed lnherltanoe. ,

M. 8..Eunr.

Toornn.-John Robert Tuckor, oon
of B. L. Tuoker and Mergaret M. Dun-
o&n, w&6 born ln Ashley.oounty, Ark.
eneas, Maroh 4, 1864, and dled ln
'\lYashlngton @unty, Ark., Septenber
Sr*1886. It wag not the pleasure of
the wrlter to heve an intlnate ao.
qualntanoe wlth the deceased, but
wekuow bls mother andiother mem-.
bers of the famlly,and oan testify as to
the good lnfluenoes by whloh he weg
surrouadod lnohtldhood and youth.
The lnfluenoes woro all of a chrlgtlln
oharaoter and.dld not foll to "brlng
forth ftult unto rlghteousnoes.,t
Rotrert war a good, afieotlonato and
obedlont son, and the lessong im-
pressed by hts mother and graad
Dother ag ln oase ol Tlmothy of old
were rooelved, and ln early llfo he
msde an open professlon of fatth in
,Chrtst. Ee Jotned the Methodlst
-lElpleoopal Churoh, Bouth, ln 1871, and
'for fourteon years he war ooneletent

'snd falthful. Els plety and falthful.
''ness wsre suoh as to oommeuel him to
the oonslderaflon of hls brethrcn, rnd
he was honored wlth offoial statlon
in the ohuoh. Ele was true ln llfe
aldhappy ln desth. Thelpproaoh

7TH.E ARKANSAS MtsTHODIST.
ot the last enemy dld not frighten
hlm or ehake hls oonfldonce. Ee
oonquered through Christ. Ee dted

"6trong ln the hlth glvlng glory to
Gcd." IIe died awayftom hoioe, ud
hlr lovlng nothor and frmilY rcre
denlod the prlvtlegesf mlnlstorlng to
hlmlnhls last lllner. theY wcre
notlfledof hls elokncrr, but too leto.
Ee hld been ln hlr gnve [wenty-four
houn beforethey oould retoh hlm.
Thls wrs grlevour, but thed5rlng ront
oonaolous of hle approaohlng end, left
behlad hlm the alruranoe that
r'mothertt v&s not forgotton and that
he was dylng ln hope of e glorlous iDr-
moftaUty. The bereaved tamlly have
theprayereand eynpathy of mauy
frlendr ln thle sad afllotton, end they
sre erhorted to trust M aud "woep
not ag those who have no hopert' and
oonfort thelr hearts with the as6ur- I

auoe that "thore w.ho Dloop in Jesus I IilIIIEBSBUBG

thehouse of affiiotlonr and gave ofl371, B7:1,37F.,377 and 879' Mpln St.,

her meaDs to feed tbepoorand-needy. I I[=IAP.TTS-.

Thls Eotel ls centrally locaterl end trs

ncw. neat, and eomf.rrt'able. and one of
the foogt irleasnnt and degiiable .Hotels
tn tbe eiti or elsowhere. E. E. Glide-
well, t he Proprietor, s ill epare no pains
to make hig pa,trone comfortable. GIve
him a tri_al gl4 _Voo wiII call again.

Oct 17, '86-ly

'w.N.wruKEBSoN & C0.

WEOIJESAIJE DAAIERS IN

Drugsr Medicines, 0hemical-e, Glass,

Glassware, Palnts, 0lls, surglcd Insbunonts, Trusses, Etc.

FlneTotlst Soapr, Brusheo, Combs, Perltuer5r and X'anoy Toflet Ardolec.

€3€ AEa,lE Eltreet, - \dEI\€E ECIS.

A NEWENTERPRISE!
NEE!TE-()D-SE

Elool< coDircElRDv-
c. G. GODDEI{ & GO., PROP'RS"

6()S Ua,ttr Street, Ltttle Rgots, Arts.
The onlv Southern Methotlist.Book Concern tn thel Stat€. Carrv the oublloar

tlone of tfe Southe.rn Methotlist Publishi"ng Eouso, 'llashville, 
Tenn.; th-e lalest

hymn antl tune cburch and Eunday-school song books. Aleo.standard secuur ptrb
cadons and porlocllcals, statlonery, notlons, etc.

Gooil Quality anal Close Frices.
Frompt attendon glven all ordors. mar }Ft4.ff

ESTABUSEEII I84I.

C. L. BYRD & CO.,

JEWELERS,
290 Uq{a Street, Cor. trfiaillnon, . . ![EI[PUIS; TDtrIN.

T*.A.RGE!SItr SEOCK,
Eest Assortment in tho sotrlh, at Lowest Prlces.

wtll Glod brlng wlth hlm.ri | 
---Jxo. w. Boswnl.! IFEMALE COLLEGE.

+ | {his popular eohoolforyounglailles
Bovpa.-stster Julla Boyer, tne I 

df 
.bo 

o3ent' .1"j1"-,"1q::tv :."I
,rniuot "itn, 

-""ti*-;.-';;;"-i; 
lasspta€s Beptember gth, 1885, trtth

rndependenoecounty, Ark., tn rBsJ, I 
sPlendld burl-gls: 

-t"-* ::q!',-3{'
and dted tn Nowport, ;k:, i; iesil | "in*"t eountrJr and olimate' a laoul-
Flha hcnomo raltctrinc *6ln ^,,lio I t5l unexcelled, and eharges reagonable.She booame rellgltius when qulte I :{ T"i*'*' .uu ( udBq. re45

younsr under rhe mrnratry 
-or il'. I |! 1.":9u:ry1:ryj:-{::t"il*f

btephen0arllle. rn oo"vJrailn,-iu" l*"ott toparentgor Plnlls' For oatar

work of the Eoly Bptrtl *]. .o I 
loguer, :,!: :*|ll*rf,a ay D^DEthorough,anctueotviol-"rra""L..l Rsv'cADES*"Trt"?fr*r.cuuruuEur 4q lse ur vru-o 

-ovrusuue 
w I presidgilt.

olear, she aever doebted hcr acoept' I lf,tttersturg, Kentuoky
onoe wlth Glod. Bhe unltod wtth the I

M. E. churoh, Boutb d rd'fiil I Dn' J||llN BUl,L'S

alreodyonhigh. shotoo,k up €yerylFEVER and AGUffi,
oroso, used every means of.graoe that | - : -.... . ^she might a*arnro ""ri"; ;;u"";;;ll 0f CHILLS and FEVEB,
hear6. Slhe knsw too well the phi- | fnn ilt HALARTAL D;SEASES.
losophyol roUglon and the causesl *---^-*-.^-Arshrda^r^Lolarrarr

X'ort Smlth, Ark.

Qlerrrtr SolphulEoopheele aailbeautlfes. 2Eg
tEonreqoonBsnovor Hlh0oru,ButoagJ[o
llltrr ltalrand llhlsful lys-BlroE i9 Brovardle
PlbdrTootlaoheDN!|| surelslUlsrto.zlo

ManWantedFffiS
SHJ#ttrH&58'.1"dHtu"Hiffi ffi ."fr

'vFvysJ -"* "-: I Tte nroprletor of this oolebrsted meilloine
that move elther toloee orgatn in the liudiitafii-toiitoEurerlorlWovereUren

ill'fi ,"i";,ni'il,iJl",ff rii"'*::l#ffij'T"S".*9,ffitffi ffi ffi
cratlotr of soul and body. time and I cr ol short or loa8 stsrilh8. Ee rofors to tho
fqlant fo f,he htacrad s--ol^,,' mr'^ |entire'WecteraS,ailgouthomoorntr?toborrtplent to the blogred Bavtour. 

- To. | ;im$Hf"? fftff ffif.?'trJlh'.',Hj[dawn of ev€ry rnornlng found hcr I tlotG-iooi6ilite-versittitetlto-ouoil
Gommunlng with Gtod upon herkneee. | &e ilirtotionoryr_.6lqf_f9_U9se_d_eniloanled
rht r dany ledt * uoo oi io o r a" J[ 

"ur I 
g*i, *U".mim;.ff m W"l8 *iiff

toGod, kept her heart well storedlhavcbecroq5oilbyqdnglebo!-tle'yfthetrryl-
w*h graoe, aud preparod ror^,rhe u* lf.*i1fift$imi$Egll#o"l**;.tbttieg and oonfllois of [fe. Clhe war lili-6;ii6;nG'G-rso6iiliiei-i"-inirnh
very felihful il ber attendanoe upon l loror for a wec! or teo sftor tlo ifso4o hsg

rhe pubuo worrhrp orGrod. 
-sh" ;;; I ffiljHll*'Jff.:T:#t"Trlf-%tf$l

theprayer,olassandlovefoast neet-lsli[lotrcEdrcenyatiltoke6pthetoselshtheprayerrolassandlovefoast neet-lsli[lotrcqdrcenyatiltole6plhetoweloh
tngs,aeesoneof sre&tsptrttuarp"gn!,1#.:$fi.*:*lSi#SiALJPJ#Ht1[
beoeuse cf the true, dsyotlonal feel- lffiioiiouraoioioitne ionlio,i-sinslC dolo
lngs wilh whioh ehe clweys entered lot..SEf,T'g YECEIAS'E FAUILr PME
rhe honse of pmyer. r" ;;"y; ;o; l*t bc ru'floleat' use ao other'

Ourrepairlng and manuraoturing departments werenever ae cdmplete as now.
lTatches og Jewqlry sen-t_to 

-us 
by express or mail, for repairs, wili receivo as

prompt attenteutiou as if lefr in person.

GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL.

AGBMRqIF G@ffiMM,
41? M.lrn SrBEEn, between 4th r 5th. IrrTTtE Boox, Au*.

Oldest Jewelry House in the Glty.
SPECTACUES A SPECIALTY.

AGEI}I-T E-OR,
JOHN HOIIAND'S CEIEBBATDE GOLD PENS.

Eplenditl Stock of Watrches, Clooke, and Jewelr5r. personal atten

Jan.1,1883-tf don Paid to rePalre'

AIII,ER, SIIIDMAT{ & $0.,

w&s & great power, a po*rcr thotl ItR. ttGlEtg 8lt&&'g
noved the heavens to glve, tlll glory lStlTH'S T0l{lC SYBUP'
orowdsd the meroy sea1. sue wic a I BULL'S SARSAPARIILA'
model woman; theohuroh lnJaokson- l BUII'S W0BU DESTRoYEB'

tho young ltlnerant never lett wlth-
out words ofoheer. She of0en visted Thlrty Btoros Uniler Ons Boof.

wltholrt a atruggle or I grosn.

G(DWW@ffimAGm@mS
--ADifI)--

Iummr$$lon ilInruhililt$,
214 Glravler saeet, im. 

Maln Bheet.
\[EwoRrJEANg, r/a. I sT. r,ouls, Mo.

Cf=fAS- Tr- ABEIIJEIS & CO.
(Successors to ErorosrorB & ABEr-Ef,.)

Monwfactwrors, a,nd, Deol,es i;n,

PAINTS, OILS E, WII{DOW GLASS

son and Mrb. Tom Mathews, wno lQflpE\A'ELL FIO'[ EL,
nurged and watshed hor dying tace, Itill the taet throb of ltfe iu.'o"".j| L1ttle EtOOk, An'kamSaS.

\iV.AIJIJ PAFE|R, & I^r TI)O.\M. SHADEISI
then turned ln teare &we{.. The wrl- h_- =- GI1d.e:rreLL, Frop,r- Pioture Frames, Mouftlings, Mlrrors, &e,, &G,

$ash, Iloors and Blinds,

215 Mrnq Stnmr
Apr L4r t83-1y

LrffLE ROCK, A3K.

Esta]c1lelr.ed. tur. ]-95.V -

tr- \Z- ZIL\,C \lE E R \E .aA. Dil',
-DEAIjER IN-

WITCIil$. O[0Cffi, TIND JilWDTAY ND NIffiONN$.
Soliil Silver ancl Sllver-Platerl T9'are. Gold Pens, Penolls and Tooth-Ploks. eotd,
Silvor and Ivoryy-Eeacletl Caues. Opera, Fleld antl Marlne Glasses. Speotaoles
anrt Eye-Gtlasses. Comlrasees. Thermometers. Golil and Stlvor Thlmbles, eto.

Oct4-'84€m.

- evrgE6'v 
lders emounling to over $6.fi). except

r3Nlght dews fall not more gen3le to lCrockery anrl Glasgwaro. Seud your
the ground, lo.r{ers tg S.":,d.i1,999,1.+1_.ltlg,"^qf}-

Nor weary worn out wlnde explre so lstorrs' 
Prhlc liot rnalled on rppllcatlorr'

aoft.r, | ilUNKDN BBOTIIEB'II.

She reoelved every otbentlon from I *-
phystotanr and frlends ;-il"--t;l ISE-W- =tOTFlTr'
#"T"1i'.1*","',H:*i1,.:ur:f "f,,:TIoHEAPHSTATDEE$T.

ter preaohed her funeral to o large | -"' -
audlence in the old ohuroh tn Jaokeoi I Ameri,aan Pl,on ?enn's Reasondbl'a.

port, where her memberehlp had beo I gesaul Fourth anrl Louiciana Streets,

ff ?: .fiti"idhj[:T,i;lr";t;ff 'f*1 | sb e et c ar s run 
"b 

y th.e d.o or or ih,e Eotet.

J. Andereon, hor remains weto borne l$t.Zg per llay. $?.00 per Week.
ln front of a long funersl procesdon
to the oemetery near Jaoksonport, aad
wore burled besldeher husband, Capt.
John Boyer, to rsst ln peaoe, ttll thtt

"Illustrloue morn, whon beauty
fmnortal, awakos ftom the tomb.tt

B. CL Bmrrarx.
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{lx

TT,ATES OF ADVEBTISING,

fl 60
76

illra8e I mo. 3 mo. 6 mo.

$3 60
6m
8(X)

16 00

Sc lnrger sp,ao€, sPeoial ernbactg
TlaOBJ

(ea,rly adverdsomenn payable quar-
rrh ln aelvancs.

UI transtent advertleements must be
or"iilforst the dme of theirinsertlon.- 'Jlhcnthe number of lnserdons ls not
rirolflcd. the adverdeemont will be in-
,ri.'tcO undt forbld, antl charged for u:-
erl dtngly.

.No ibins.urrlcadon wtil be publtshed
mlens the authorts name is known by
itu. €ditor.' .lll oommunlcatlone for publlcadon
or'm buelness, should be adlreesed ts
A,I.i(ANSA6 MEiIEODIaT.

Iludley E. Jons Co.r Llttlo Rook'
ellr all klnds of farn toolr.

+
ISllioumess anil all disorilen of the

tligestivg organsleave a,s Boou as Hepa'
tozone is introduced as a medicine.

I,ook in this week's paPer for the
eard of Hadtlen & Fa,nington' cotton
factors, like the other two mentioned

obove, antl be ceriain to look for all
thu* t"oft."o. *:1t k-nh*.

Our railroads are doing a noble part
for our prechers in atteuding our con'
ftrcmcee, but Capt &1. Postal of the

Chickasaw, leads the host fo1 clever-

nes. See notices. ManY thanks,
Captain

J. R. Godwin & Co. apPea,r this
wcek as candidates for business from
Arkansss. J. R. Goilwin is no stran-
ger to our people. Ile is one of the
fuxt businels men of Memphis. Our
friends must call on them. S€e caftl.

See cartl of Stewart, Gwynne & Co.

who mn mll you groceries as well as

sell your cotton. A house of long
strniling and not surpassed by any in
the businem circles of Memphis, or
a,nong the business men of our State.

Messs. B. Lowenstein & Bro's axe

in our widely circulated paper again.

ltis is one of fhe largest establish'

mamts in Memphfu, and' they tlo not
prslloso to bo undersold by any one.

Busines men will find them our P.eople
will call here when they go to Mem'
pbis. It will pay you to do eo."

Ilere comes in Schoolfieltl, Tfa'auer
& Co. they are all such clover men

rvb car't tliscdminate. Call on them
anil if they can't and won't sell you
gruc€ries as cheap, and sell or buY
your cotton as well as a.ny house in
MsrnFhin, we are mistaken. Like
S@rvart, Gwyue & Co., theY are

wholesale groc€rs.

Mesffs. Mutlinn & Ylogffi", * o

eard on our last trip, and we take
gru,t pleasuie in preeenting it to our
readers. L. D. MulliDs was formerly
with J. R Godwin, and what we have

sitt of the one may be truly said

the other. He is the son of our R€v.
L. D. Mullins of precious memery.

W'e che,rfirlly and unqualifiedly re
cornmend these gentlemen to our peo'
ple as firshclass in every respect. Calt
on thel----.*

Popular Edo**ioollr *"uk.
Lette,r ftom Rev. J. W. Boswell next
wetk in reply to Rev. A. T. Goodloe.

Our European Letters will begin No-
vember the 28th and continue from
week to week till they are all publiehed.

Thr,t will be our ffrst paper in our en-

lc"geil fon-six colurnn quarto-cut
and pasted, so as to be read easily anil
cunrfortably. Now is the time to sub-

scribe. Senil in your na,mes fast.

Olrly $1.60 p€r yeEr and, ?'' ':er.t-q i.r
rd'r nontbs.

00
00
00
00

I yr.

9r5 00
26 00

I $qua,rr
O::.quare
ill.Iua'ru
t oolumn

$7
l0
t2
26

Our readers must not overlook the
new'add of Quinn & Gray and Baird
& Bright. Itey are the leading men
of this great Stote in their respective
lines. 'Read, ponder, then call orseid
your orilers. 'We fully endorse them
ia every rega,rd. 'We will try to give
a full report ftom our advertieers in
our enlarged issue of the 28th. Now
is the tine to seek a place in our rap
idly growing paper.

+
Rev. A. S. Eunt, D. D., General

Corresponding Secretary of the Aneri-
ce', Bible gociety, will ryend next
Sabbath in this city and will adtlrees a
maqs meeFng of our people at thg
Grand Opera House, at 7:30 p. m.
Everybotly invited and no collection.
'We understand the Doctor wiU yisit
Pine Bluffantl Monillton. Be sure to
hear him. He is a grand orator and a
perfect christian gentleman.

Look well at the cut of Millersburg
Female College, and ihen ask yourself
the question: Is there a school outside
of Arkansao where I could more safely
send my ilaughter? W'e have knowu
the Presitlent from his ea,rly manhood,
and we ftnss him to be a most perfect
christian gentleman, and a reliable
man in every way. Our people need

not fear to entruet their daughters to
Rev. C. Pope. Ele is one of our Ar-
kanges men. IIe will be over topur
Conference, and we hopo Arkanms
will return'him ryith a car full of her
daush!

A Stoug Eatlowment

is confened upon that magnificent in-
stitution, tho human system, by Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Meilical Discover/
that fortiffes it against the encroach,
ments of disease; It is the great blood
puriffer and alterative, and as a remedy
for consumption, bronchitis, and all
diseas€F of a wasting nature, its influ-
ence is rapid, efrcacious and perma-
nent. Soltleverylhere.

MoTyeire Institute.
This week wb present our readert

with a cut of McTyeire Institut€.
How beautiffrll 'W'e wish all oirr
readers could eee the builcling antl gb

through its spacious hplls anal elegant

roorns, but the two splendid Professors

a,re the attraction here-Messs. Wil-
lia.me and Goodloo have no superiors

as teachers. It is simply splendid and
to our people we commend them and
their Institute as in every way worthy
of their patronage.

Are you troubled with any dieoraler

arising from a derznged liver ? Take
Ilepatozone. Every bottle guaran-

tr€d. AU tlruggists keep it.
+

Dudley X!. Jones Co., Llttle Rook'
sells 1roo feuotng for all putPoses.

MARKETS.
Correoted weeklyby E. D. gmitJx &

Qo.,822 Maln Btreet.
PBOI'IIOE.

.. buckets
Cofton seed oil

Flour,

10
60per gal

6 (Fto 7 (X) per bbl.
GBOGSBIES-.IN B'OII TD I.OTSI

Coffee, -lO tD l4YDc
Sugar- 8/s tn 8/ac
Mo-laesee-Now Orleane' 35 to 76c
Rice. 6yzta IyA
Selr' Sl 50 to , l 66
Corn Meal-por brl $8 26 to $4 26
Crakers, F%t4tgc
Giuger irnapps, -9^to 

lllc.
CheEse, 10to 14%
Can4v. l0 to 20c
Coal Oil, 06 to -o.Euplonr' 25c P_er gal.
Grain-oate, 50 to 66

corn,'shelled, 70c Per bu
" 

'in ear 00c per bu
Eay-prlme por ton l0 00 to 19 60

EIDEg.
Dry Elclee. 12% to l6c
Drv Sslt. 12ta \2%
Glreeu Srilt, 7 to I

Bulk meats-short clear DS 7%
Brcukfast Bacon 12fttu13)(
Susuar Cured Eams 12 l-9 to 16
Laid, derce 1Ye,, 'half.tleree 8%

THE ARKAN SA S M ETIIOD I ST.

tr)"K
$*-'\ lr u4o Rs,

Skin Ble,\is\es
.- 

^tto 
t-:.

D erRrH MARKs
l, .are.cured.bv.

'f,uticur'a

!ffSontl for "Eow to Cirrs Skln Dlseasos.tt

wert. This llne runs lts entire tralns,
with Pullman Palace Sleoolne l-Rts and

EAGANTI'

Mrgrolia Balm
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McKenzie, Tennessee.

Steurart, Swynne & Co.*
Wholesalo Orocors end Cotton Factorso

FRONT STREET. *ujffoT' ltEl(PEtS' TENN.

$TEWART BROTI'IERS & CO

46 Union Street,
COgtrODiT F-A.CEOES.

NEW ORLEANS"

WS$tEP#$i"Srbiflr#.1{S[ff''^ir*I I il$ mp Opm il'?9. Oqr a4 ViEe SL, Cis'ti,O.

QTIII\N & GRAY-
3O7. 3O9 and 3l I mAl9t $T.,

L IT TLE ROCK, ABK-
Leatlers.anil Oontrollers of the Dry

Good,s Market of the Southwest
Our stock 0t FALL AN0 W|NTER G00DS ls now colnpleto liu

every deparhent, anil onr prices ard lower.lhan ever.
GE,rox AosE' Utorlne Palnq Sorsnsrs and
.ltfl Weaknees gD€edlly curod bv CUTIGURA
FNst ANTr-paIN pl,l[srcB. Wurrante,t. 2Ec !Ye,kq"p everyt,rlng ln ttre llne of DBY CIO )DS, CLO f tItNO, pnd B(X)TS.

and 8HOES.
Are'"i?orr Gol:e'g'to

Kanoas, Miesou rin Golo-
rado, Galifornia or

anv of the west--ern states?
Ifso you shoul-l lvail yourself of the

udvuntages that are now ofered by t'be
Kangas City Route,.the only directioute
lrom the Elouth to thc West and r\orth-

'Wrtte for f,a,mp o. aud pr[s6s. Wo p*y Erprere ohargec on all bllls
arnountlng to $16.@ aud ovst.

Q,uinn & Gray,
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

fficTYffigffiH Xffi$YfiffUgom,
with Pullman Palace Sleeptng l-Rts and
free Reeliuing Chatr Cam. from Mem-free Reeliuing Chatr Canr, frrom Mem-
phts to Kansdb Crty, eavlng nlauy hourephls to Kaneas Crty, eavlng mauy houre
thne over a,ny other route. If you are
golng W'' st you will save mouey by pur-
iihanlhe voui ticket via Horie or Meur-
golng W' st you will save mouey t
Chanlngyr)ur ticket via Horie or
nhls nnd- the Kausas Cttv Route. Sond
ior.-large ruap .of thle-$hort Rorrtol
mallodfree. Arltlresg.

J. E. LOCKWOOD.
Kaneas Clty, Mo.

T.a,Gra,rLg'e
FEMATE OOII,EOE

LaGrange, Tenn.
'fhls Bohool, wbloh resumeg lts ex-

erclees firct Monday ln September,
offers to voung lodles seoklnc an edu-
aatlon. 6ost Creelleut echoi6s6o op-
p,'rturiltles, and a deltghtful hode
fuith ttre l'iesldent.

Looar lon hedthl'ul ; terns reaeonable;
superlor adgantagee ln ths muelcsl de-
Darttrlent.' For further lntormafion apply to the
underslgned.

Fl. P. RICE, hesidenL
Aug.3l.1886' sepl%

TilN MTD$T $OIIO BOO[,
HOLY MAI{I{AI
A neat little compilation of plaln,

slveot, inFpiring Music, by tl. E. Dortobo
author of ''fidinge of Joy,tt and "Grace
and Glor' .tt There is not &tr trnferior
piece in the collection, and. not.a difr.
oult one,

Publisheil tn both Bouud and Char-
acter Notee. 10 cente per copyby mail;
$1.00 ner dozen by express.' Adiiress, - D. E. DORTCH,
sepl2-lyl Box 107, Columbia,'Ienn.

INNU WARNA}ITS WA}ITED I
I want to buy several 40,80, l20and Ig0
acres warrante of the Revolutionary,
1812. tr[erloan and Intlian ware. Arl-
dresc. with price andfulldeseriptlon, Z.
T EEDGtr:S, Box 443, Little Rock, Ark.

Warning Order.
In the Fulaekl Chancery Court. on the

?th day of November, A. D. 1886.

John B. Andrews, Plalndtr
v8.

darah Audrews, DefendanL

The delenclant, Sarah Andrewe, ie
warned to eppoar in thts court Fithin
thlrry dayn, and anewer the eomplaint
of th'e plaintiff. John B. Andrews.- J. W. CALLAWAY, Clerti

Novcmber 7, 1886. nov 14.1t
T. C. Eurdcistle, Bolicltor for Plaln-

df.

Warning Order.
[n the Pulaekt ChancerY Court.

Lula J. Mourma.n, Plalntif.
vs. { rvarning Order.

Ja,mes B. MourmirD, DefendanL
The tlefendant,Jamee B. Mourman, ll

warned to appear in tJris court ndthln
uhirty days, and answer tho Gomtrdalut
of th-e plaintiff, f,rrla J- Mourman.' - J. W. CALLAWAY, Clerk.

October 16. t8-6. oet24-4t
Blackwood & W'illlams, for Plainttf.

"The Rugby of West Tennessee.tt [Blsbop MoTyelre.
.tA frst-ol&ss Tralnlng Bohool.tt-[O. P, Fitzgerald, D. D.
.. Well worthy ol publlcr oonfldenoe and patronaee,t'-[Gul tford Jones, D. D-
"One of-;tbe very beet'ln the South.-[W. T.E*irle, D. D.

'tMaeterg ln thelr prolesslon.t'-[4. R. Wlnff"ld, D. D.

Spring Term Begins January'18' | 886.

B. Loureastein & Bro's.n
247 & 249 MAIN STREBT,

Wsers@Sp m"Bgrffenln-
'fEE I,ARGEJT AND MOSI (.;OMPITETE BTOCK OF

Ilry Goorls, Noflons, [adn'.]s', MiEses and Ghiltlnens' $hoes,

Oarpete e,:ad. gple.oleteraz 1n,. tlr'e Sorrtle--
Oua Merr,rxc aND Onpus |)EPABTMENT.-We-o19 now req$Y to flUcD,

Ordera bv matl. slth the urmosG prompincss and dlspatoh. Saoples eent'
on demaid, and Orrlers baeed upon sarnc wllt reoelve lmmedlate ett€ntlon.

B.LCWE}ISTEIN & BBOS.

HE LITTLE }TUOKLEBERRY, [E
#ffi##H#ffiW#ti.zuR #ffiffiffiffi.ffi
*lEif ffi f;."r'FEr-ttra',q#i:'ffi'1)Nffi 'ffi ii""EF#s.,'%1'JH3t'tritrEH
FiSfr @Eis*s&ff :.**"uto'ffP"?Lff'-"-*'AertiLriqist?u
, rTalter [. Taylor,6:'ru'a / \ ,s*'.*ff"hF;HPtr"*--TtJ

. Of Ltttle Rock Ark. estsbtlsbed Jo,E 19.
1574: lncorporatedOcr, L fSEL Bosurstovlstt
or address fbls €ollese lorclrculer bebrs golng
algovhoro. .AI\BONBALA$I'regtalent-

is a secret aid to beauty.
M*y a ladyowes herfresfr-
ness to it,who would rather
not tell, and,you 6an't tell.

INDELIBLE lf,K


